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AR[ TRAPPID
WATER WALL 30 FEET 

HIGH SWEEPS OVER 
INLAND AREA

^ S L O , Norway, April 7. (iP)—A 
huge crag weighing thousands 

of tons fell into the sea on Nor
way’s west coast early today and 
caused huge waves tha t trajpped 
sleeping residents of two villages, at 
least fifty of whom drowned.

Many otiier inhabitants of the 
fb'hlng hamlets, Tafjord a n d  
Fjoraa, on opposite sides of fcor- 
snacs Fjord, were iiUaatng tonight 
and were believed slctlms of the 
disaster—the worst Norway has ex
perienced in years.

First a small part of the eltff. 
long regarded as a menace, fell, 
throwing up a small wave. Two 
other falls followed in rapid .suc
cession. just after 3 a. m., and sent 
a  wall of water as high as 30 feet 
sweeping over the flimsy housen. 
and counting relentlessly a half 
mile inland.

Many of the- small structures 
were carried off like doll liou.ses 
Others were reduced to splinters by 
the-heavy impact of the mass of 
water, ^ a t s . l n  the harliPi w-ere 
tossed upon the land like toys. 
Motor cars were borne far inland.

A cleryman- who was visiting his 
parents in Tafjord for a  birthday 
celebration gave th ^  As-soclated 
Press this account:

“I was awakened by a nol.se of 
mshlng waters and the shaking of 
the house
• Tt was only by clinging to the 

'side of the bed that I saved my
self. The next moment the win
dows of the room collapsed—then 
came tlie terrifying flood of water.

••Soon I  realized the water was 
rising almhst as high as the house 
Toward me. borne along try the 
surging Inflow, came a man, help-

(See TRAPPED. Page 8)

WHO ELRSJ7
N A M E P I f. A

By Joseph Nathan Kano 
Author of ••Famous First Farts^'

Who was flr.st to fly over the 
South Pole? I 

What observatory first lo* 
catad the new planet, Pluto?

Where was the first coinnnm« 
ity choru.s organized?

Answers in next issue.

MAPVAPh 
\MaaTne- 

PIRST 
COLLBOB '
eRecTCD* 

IN Am er ic a , 
SEPT ̂ .1636

îîïr?ÎS!5!

TMC WPIGHT BROTHER) OuiLT lltE 
FIRST AIBPLANB 1b CMtRVAMAN 

1003

FIRST UBOONSUU M NBRAU
A P P O f N T C O ^ lJ a ^ ^ ^

Answerti to Preyloas Queatlona 
•ETARVARD flrat was known as 
■*^"Tha Indian ColUdge" and 
r«calye4'  its pennaiwnt name 
la ttr  from its lin t patron. Rev. 
John Harvard, who left half of 
his estate (about *00 pounds) 
and his library to the college. 
Ortrllle Wright was the first to 
make a successful airplane flight, 
at Kitty Hawk, N. C. Consuls 

.long precoded any higher offlclals 
as pensnls general, (or the United 
StaUi.

Firsts in Pampa
Q—Wfeei« was PMBfa’a f ln t  

tww-alery bulMiagT 
A—At Um  c in n r  ef Cwyler aad 

rea tar airentwa « B a n  th e  Fliat 
Hathaal hawk Is laeatefl. U wae

For Sheriff OLD TRUSTEES ARE RETURNED 
TO OFFICE HERE SATURDAY AS 

669 VOTES CAST DURING DAY

JOHNSON SURRENDERED 
TO WALL STREET, 

SAYS WOMAN

—Plioto by Frcd'.s,
Mrs. r .  E. Pipes, above, widow of 
the late Sheriff C. E. •TIn.v" 
Pipes and present sheriff of Gray 
county by reason of appointment 
by the commissioners court, hav 
announced for the office on the 
platform cf carrying on the poll 
Ties of her husband.

‘SMOKESCREEN’ 
WINS ONE-ACT 
PLAY TOURNEY

Stevens, Hollenbeck 
Chosen as Best 

Actors
By ARCHER FULLINGI.M 

piV E  MONTHS ago Ben Ouill.
dramatics teacher in the local 

high school, read a one-act play 
called “SmokC5icreen,T When ihe 
finished it, he re.solved to enter it 
In the tournament. Said he. •'If I 
can produce that play right it will 
win the district."

La,st night. "Smokescreen " with 
a cast compo.sed of Imogene Hollen
beck. Harold Bray. Vernell Stevens, 
did win the district. Friday night, 
the play which U-lls the story ol a 
gang.stoFs moll who slew her lover 
when he discarded her, won by a 
unanimous dcci.ston in competition 
with Perryton"s •"The Ix)rd"s Pray
er."’ Yesterday morning the play 
won by mianimous decision of tlie 
five judges, four of whom were 
from Amarillo, again.st White 
Deer's "‘Raw Men" which drew gills 
of tears from handkerchief-flour
ishing audiences.

Last night the ’'hardbolled" char
acters won a four to one decision 
from Canadlan'.s "Tombs" which 
entered the finals by defeating 
Chamberlain, Donley county. White 
Deer defeated Miamis "Mias 
Mercy."

Mr, Ouill will take "Smoke
screen" to the regional tournament 
at Canyon April 21. The cast that 
won last night was .selected from 
among seven Over 3,000 local peo
ple sitting .saucer-eyed and tense, 
saw the play at various times. The 
two boys «nd the girl have done 
their act so many times and so 
well It Is difficult to see how any 
group of professloual.s could do it 
better.

Stevens who played the role of 
the detective disguised as a dope- 
head was selected by the judges as 
the best boy actor of the tourna
ment; Miss Hollenbeck who was the 
hardboiled moll, was named the 
best girl actor. Bray was the cal
culating. toughened detective.

The Wlilte Deer play was award
ed second place. It was a tale of 
the yfrozen north" and concerned 
a 40-mlnute death struggle of a boy 
miner who was almost deserted by 
his partner before he finally died. 
Canadian was given third place, 
and Margaret Lawrence, the grave
digger In "Tombs” was named the 
second best girl actor. The White 
Deer boy who "died” was named 
second best boy actor.

yyASHINGTON, April 7.
Abandomnent of NRA princi

ples to "build up the ixiwer and 
wealth of Wall Street" was charg
ed 10 Hugh S. Johnson, tlie recovery 
administrator, today by Mrs. G if
ford Pinchot. wife of the governor 
of Penn.sylvania.

The labor crusading wife of the 
governor appeared beJore the sen
ate labor coiiunlltee to urge favor
able action on the Wagner bill to 
make permanent the national labor 
board nmi prohibit employer-domi
nated roinpany unlon.s.

"General Johnson," Mrs. Pinchot 
■ id ihe committee, "eager to build 
;p ll'.e ijowei and wealth of Wall 

Street, has done so at the expense 
of ; tie worker and the consumer."

.'tie said Johnson had '•thrown 
(I .vii his arms" to big basiness and 
added:

The NRA is supposed to do away 
with sweatshops,” she .said, "Yet 
sweatshops have returned to Penn
sylvania. They ai-e flourishing to
day on the same -old stands,. We 
find them today in the same fac
tories where we found them a year 
ago, the only difference being that 
the factories are now adorned with
a Bhie Eagle.” ____

A dangerous threat to a rapidly 
advancing business recovery was 
■seen by the chamber of ¿ommcrce 
of the United States in the pend
ing stock exchange control legisla
tion and the Wagner bill to outlaw 
employer domination of labor or
ganizations.

With the.se two measures it group
ed the Wagiier-Lewls unemploy
ment insurance bill and the Con
nery mandatory 30-hour-week bill 
in a general criticism as unneces
sarily restrictive and tendhig to 
cancel the gains buslne.ss has scor
ed in recent month.s.

Kingsmill Nan 
Dies in Borger 

Street Accident
BORGER, April 7 (/P)—Ernest 

Nalr. 27 year.s old. of Somerset, Pa., 
was knocked from his motorcycle 
and killed almost Instantly In an 
unusual traffic accident in the bus- 
inc.ss district here tonight.

Nair’s machine was struck by an 
automobile he was overtaking when 
the car was forced to swerve to the 
left to avoid another car which was 
backing out of a parking place. The 
motorcycle headed diagonally across 
the street and was struck by a  sec
ond car. traveling the opposite di
rection, driven by Ben Struvent, 
Borger. and then by still another 
cur, driven by Mrs. Frank Jennings. 

I Nail's skull and the left side of 
! his head were crushed-

Tlie youth had been working a 
carbon black plant a t Kingsmill, 
near Pampa, and was visiting here.

Two Incumbents Ai’ 
Re-Elected at 

I ^ e F o i ’s

Announces
YTEJ'EKAN members of the bi .ud. 
’  of education of th<* Pampti In

dependent school district — C  T. 
Hunkaplllar and J. M. Daugherty— 
were re-elected for three-year terms 
yesterday.

The vote was nnnoimced as fol
lows:

Daugheity, 375.
Hunkapillar. 3fi7.
Paul Hill, 324.
F. M. Foster. 223.
Tlie total of 669 votes cast was 

larger Uiaii u.sual but far under the 
totals for city elections. The polls 
opened at 8 p. m. and closed at 
7 p. m. Enection notices had speci
fied the closing time as 6 p. m., but 
the judges decided it should have 
been 7 p. m All agreed th a t the 
hour made no difference in the final 
results.

LEFORS. April 7—Two of the 
three incumbents running for re'

, election to the LeFors school board 
I were successful in a spirited and I close election here' today. Hank 
Brelning. Incumbent, led the ticket 
with 279 votes. Forrest Llnquist 
Incumbent, was second with 201 
votes.

O. B. G ian t received 186 votes to  
be the third man on the board. He 
won over S. B. Hall, running for 
re-election, by 10 votes. R. A. Nip
pier, the fifth imm in the race, re
ceived 170 votes, six less than  Hall.

Voting was brisk during the en
tire day and most of the persons 
eligible to vote took advantage of 
the election.

It was learned that at McLean 
two old trustees. D. C. Carpenter 
and Sammie Cubine, were re-elected, 
along with one new man. Ivy Christ
ian. Other candidates were Jease 
Cobb, A. B. Hibler, and Chas. Cook. 
Mr. Hibler had been a member of 
the lioard.

Lewis 0. Cox Is 
Seeking Office 
Of Commissioner

In announcing his candidacy for 
commissioner of pi-ecinct 2, Lewis 
O. Cox., formel- commissioner, .said:

‘ Numerous citizens, my friends 
and acquaintances, many of whom 
did not suppxirt me at the last elec
tion, have induced me to make this 
campiaign announcement of candi
dacy for the office of commi-ssioner 
of precinct Number 2 of Gray coun
ty. I of course realize the forée of 
the old democratic doctrine of suc
cession in office for a second term, 
but this is based on the supposition 
tha t the incumbent has made good 
and given the service in office that 
fieople have a right to expiect of him, 
and on the propiositlon that such is 
not the case and that such service 
has not been rendered. I am enter
ing this race.

"In my campjaign l  shall make no 
promises of reward or emolument

O. Cox, above, former coun
ty commissioner for this precinct, 
today is announcing again for the 
office.

PRODUCERS TO 
GIVE BANQUET 

FOR OIL MEN

HUGE CRAG FALLS INTO SEA, CAUSING WAVES THAT DROWN 50 NORWEGIANS
L i l t  IN I i l l  NNONP l O ? i « ^ e i l N D I T  SEEN

USTINFONT
scon IB

ACT WILL QUALIFY FOR 
BIDDING ON MAIL 

ROUTES

Pampa Men Active in 
Arranging Foi- 

Event

J^E W  YORK, April 7. (AA-Im
mediate reorganization of Unit

ed Aircraft & Transpiort Corp.— 
.separating air lines and manufact
uring subsidiaries—was propiosed 
today by Philip O. Johnson, presi
dent. "In order tha t the United Air 
Lines system may be In a piosltlo» 
to participate In the bidding for air 
mail contracts In the future."

Hi.s announcement was the first 
officials intimation from any air 
mall carrier tha t reorganization 
might be effected to qualify for 
bidding on mall routes.

Congress has not enacted legis
lation covering piermanent awards 
of new contracts, but the adminis
tration has indicated tha t far- 
reaching changes in corpxirate 
structures would be necessary be
fore any of the companies, whose 
contracts were cancelled, would be 
eligible again to enter bids.___

The United propiosal was explain^ 
ed In a  letter to stockholders ac- 
compmnying the corpxiratlon’s 1933 
financial repyort. I t announced the 
.sliare-owners annual meeting, 
scheduled for April 24, has been 
pjostponed by the  dtreidtors turtil 
the reorganization plan can be com
pleted.

Tlie atr lines affected and cities 
between which they carried mail 
prior to  Postmaster General James 
A. Parley’s cancellation of all con
tracts are:

Boeing Air Transpiort, Inc.—Chi
cago and San Francisco.

Pacific Air Transpxjrt, Inc.—New 
York and Chicago, Dallas and Chi
cago.

Varney Air Lines. Inc.—Salt Lake 
City and Seattle.

Relief Officials 
In City Friday

The Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners association Is to 
have a  banquet for the oil fraternity 
of the Panhandle at the crystal 
ballroom of the Herring hotel in 
Amarillo, Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Palling as It docs on the same 
date as the senatorial hearing on 
the gas problem, many out-of-.state 
and dowm-state visitors, oil and gas
men, as well as state officials, will Four members of the state relief 
be In Amarillo and among the guest-s organization were visitors in Pam- 
at the banquet. pa Friday afternoon. Prank Per-

Reprc.sentatives of the association | naId, .suiierintendent of construe 
will be present from all part of the tlon, and A. W. Elrod, field repre- 
Panhandle, spyecial delegations from ; .sentative. said tha t highway pro- 
Shamrock, McLean, LeFors, Pan- j jects would be resumed only when 
handle. White Deer, and Borger aso-counties could supply trucks, teams, I

—Wirsching Photo. 
Announcement of hi.s candidacy 
for Che office of county Jud^e of 
Gray county is being: made today 
by J. P. Wehrung:, above, local 
engrineer.*'

•THEY THINK THEY ARE 
TOO SMART TO BE 

CAUGHT'

PAMPANS W HI 
SEE CANY0NS 

ANDJ1USEUM
This Is' “Pampa Day” 

in Palo Duro 
Camps

pAM PANS will turn toward the 
Palo Duro canyans soon after noon 

today, will see the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical society museum in Can
yon, and will attend a ”Pam|ia Day" 
concert ih the CCC Palo Duro camps 
a t 4 p. m.

The Pampa high .school band will 
give an hour concert and a" high 
.school quartet will sing. I t  is prob
able th a t other entertainment will ; 
be taken. , i

To many who have seen the Palo! 
Duro, the museum wUl be the greater i 
attraction, but all will be Interested 
in lh'3 highways and dams which 
the 800 CCC men are building. Col. 
E. R. Cappock, commanding officer.

p O R T  SCOTT. Kas„ AprR. 7 <Jty— 
One of the most detennlned 

manhunts in the southwest's hlstaty 
—with federal and state authort- 
tlcs cooperating—was pushed to
night for Clyde Barrow, rutblew  
Texas killer, who eluded capture 
yesterday after another slaying and 
kidnaping.

The search for Barrow, his gun- 
woman sweetheart, Bonnie FBrkqf, 
and a lieutenant believed to  be eliti- 
er Raymond Hamilton or Henry 
Methvln, escaped Texas oonvlpÌB, 
turned southward into OklahOBM 
this afternoon.

Police broadcast a report tha tv«  
trio resembling th e 'B arro w  »B B  
was seen headed toward C hiaria  
from Stillwater, OUa.. In a  bbre 
sedan. Heavily armed state and 
federal officers rushed to  the O uth- 
rle area.

Elarly today Barrow and fajà com
panions released FoUca Fvbir 
Boyd of Commerce, OUa., 
after holding him a* a  boflT 
since Friday morning When ba - 
slightly wounded and kidnaped ̂  
an encounter in which Cal O unp- 
bell, Miami, OUa., oonrtaU», was 
.slain by machine gun Are.

Dodge Offieera
Riding a t  break-neck speed o n r  

side roads in the Oklahoma-Kansss- 
Missourl border section, the out
laws successfully dodped scores bC

(See BANDIT, Fage 7)

J. P. Wehning Is 
Seeking Office 
Of County Judge

(See L. O. COX. Page 7)

OFFICIAL OF TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
COMMISSION PRAISES CITY EVENT

I HEARIh
A couple of local business men 

talking and they made the aston
ishing statem ent tha t their busi
ness Increased 100 per cent last 
month over the same month last 
year Business is goot) In Pampa.

Jimlor McCullough heading for 
town about noon yesterday tod long 
betore he got to where I  wm stand
ing I  could hear him saying, “two 
«UU «( pOM, t«o Oflllfl o< poM."

pA M PA ’S pre-Centennlal celebra
tion and Pioneers Roundup, 

now in the making, has been rec
ognized and commended by the 
Texas Centennial commission. Clar
ence Kennedy, president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, has 
received the following letter frran 
Will H. Mayes, Austin, executive 
vice-president and temporary sec- 
•retary of the commission:

“I have noticed with much pleas
ure the inauguration of pldhs for 
holding pre-Centennial qelebrations 
In Pampa in 1934 and 183S. ^  far 
as I  have seen, yours is the first 
organization and Pampa the first 
City to propose such a oelebraUdn, 
and tt Is to be hoped th a t other 
Cities throughout the state may fol
low your lead In adopting this 
method of helping to  Create in 
every county In Teaaa tha t sp irit 
of state pride and patriotic senti
ment tha t Is so eowntlfll to  the 
weoiie of the Texas Centennial 
seM retlon  of 19M. I  knoflr of no 
better wmy In «blto thto c u  be

"With outstanding attractions in 
the way of pageants, music, pa
rades, and ^ th e r entertainments of 
a state historic character, widely 
publicized, much interest will un
doubtedly be centered In the event 
and large crowds be drawn to your 
city.

“Not only should it prove of im
measurable benefit to Pampa, but 
it should be the mean-s of gather
ing much data and material locally 
tha t can afterward be used to  ad
vantage In connection with the 
Centennial.

"In staging this celebration, your 
people will do much to assist in 
unifying the patriotism of the 
people and in calling the attention 
of Texans and citizens from other 
states to the eventful history and 
wonderful development of ciur 
great state,. ____

"H ie Pampa NK.'WB is correct in 
the belief th a t the “eyes of Texas” 
will be fixed on the cities th a t are 
enterprising and patriotic enough

jta fl O B raiM M U L r m  U),.

well as those In the fL->ld proper and 
Amarillo.

An. excellent program has been 
arranged, including short talks by 
prominent men of Texas, and special 
entertainment.

The following committees have 
been appointed:

Arrangement — M. T. JohrLson, 
Hugh Allspaugh, W. OBrlen.

Invitations—Siler Faulkner. Lynn 
Boyd, S. D. M'cElroy, Mel B. Davis.

Steering—A R. Anderson, (Seo. B. 
Orce. Gordon Burch, J. C. Rawlings, 
Cl Reiger, W. H. Davis. T. B. Cob£e. 
A. E. Hermann, Mel B. Davis, John 
Sherrln. W. A. MeSpadden, A. M. 
Martini.

This a.ssociation has been most 
active in working for the equities of 
the producers and royalty owners of 
the Panhandle and promises an eve
ning of good fellowship and enter
tainment for its members and guests.

A committee of women will regis
ter the members of the as.sociatlon 
and their guests for the banquet, on 
the mezzanine floor of the Herring 
hotel from 2 o’clock tomorrow after
noon.

All members and guests who a’Jll 
attend are a.sked to regl.ster before 
7 p. m

Townsi
Cal

A new t 
switch on 
ver railroad

Be 
Keller in 
1er County

re near the Bélico 
Fort Worth & Den- 

located In the north
west quarter of section 48, block 
34, H 6c O N survey ot 'Wheeler 
county, is being laid out by Clyde 
Ruiuell and C. O. Seeds.

They have leased 160 acres and 
are in a position to lease locations 
for residences and various bus
inesses. They are calling the town- 
site Keller, after P. M. Keller, old- 
timer of th a t vicinity.

The townalte la roughly 30 miles 
from Pampa, IS from McLean, and 
10 from Shamrock, in  an active 
drilling arSa.

These lumberyards are  being
In tb s  TiMnitr,

and supcrlvlsors. All projects must 
be resubmitted for approval.

Marshall Thompson, head of the 
transient bureau, reported tha t im
pounding of cars has been neccs- 
.<:ary in some areas of the state. 
Transients have been known to 
drive to a transient station in 
large cars and demand food and 
shelter. It has been neces.sary to 
hold the cars three days while the 
persons were investigated.

J. P. Wehrung has authoriaed the 
following statement in announcing 
for county judge of Gray bounty: 

"I wi.sh to Introduce my o to -
said the CCC men, many of them j dldacy by stating tha t I  am n nn- 
veterans, were lonesome and alsO] tlve Texan, born In Williamaon 
craved the admiration of citizens for j county in 1893. I  received my edu- 
Ihe work being done. He said vl.sl-'.cation in the rural schools of th a t 
tors helped to keep up the morale o f ; county and in Baylor unlveraity. I  
the men and also made them woi k j came to Gray county seven y ean

ago as a civil enginMr and laaxi
The canyons are among the m ost' surveyor. Bujdng a  sm all home

the.

WEST TÎ3CAS: Partly
Sunday and Monday.

cloudy

beautiful scenic attractions in Texas 
and are far more rugged than most 
newcomers can imagine.

Transportation will be needed to
day for 12 members of the liigh 
soiiool band. Any tripper having 
room in hts car is asked to stop at 
tire high sclmol campus a t  1 p m 
and offer his assistance.

NOT BUD COTTRELL
Chief Deputy H. C. "Bud” (3ot- 

trell of the sheriff's department 
said yest^day tha t some people 
had copfused his name with th a t of 
anothtSr officer mentioned as hav
ing ^  altercation with a  local resi
den». He pointed out tha t he was 
in nct^way enneemed with the af 
fair.

LEGION HEAD SAYS SINISTER
FORCES FIGHT VETS, SCHOOLS

^H A R G IN O  th a t the same forces 
' ' '  which ore trying to cut veterans’ 
benefits are also attempting to cur
tail public free education. Depart
ment Conunaojder Van Perkins of 
Cameron made a  vigorous defense 
of both here Friday evening before 
a capacity audience of ex-sddlers 
and ladies a t  the Keriey-Crossman 
post home.

He showed th a t the nation's bud
get for pOMIc education was re
duced 378 mlUlona last year, de
priving 3,000,OIX> children of fair 
educational opportunities and leav
ing 30,000 teatoers without employ- 
Dient. He aakl th a t the orlidnal 
Texas school land g ian t of 43,000,- 
000 acres hod dwindled to  half Unit 
amount. Land notea are  largely hi 
default of interest and prWdpal. 
The perm anent school fund has been 
robbed, he oaid, through insecure 
toona. One bounty has tl>300,00Ci 
from tlM fuMi has dHMiWoit 
on e r try  dodaie. l b t « n l  luflowcf  
are being exploMid (bg if lh g l

Therefore, he added, the Legion 
has Joined hands with the Texas 
S tate Teachera association ¡a  an 
attem pt to  “Save Our Schools,' 

Regiuxllng veterans legMation, he 
said the greatest difficulty was in 
getting the true facts known to 
the people. Oonoerning th e  federal 
Independent officea bill oooUng I33B,- 
000.000, he said *118,000,000 was to 
restore pay of federal employea and 
of the remainder only *45,000.000 was 
for world war veterans.

"W hen the true facta a s  to  boie- 
flta and costs of veterans legtslaUon 
are known,” he declared, “then the 
government will take care of the 
man who, in tim e a t  mn emergency, 
offered their all and earns ou t of 
Uw oonfUot dlsMbtod for th e  m t  
of their Uvea.” 

m  discussing tlw  duUtu of 
veterans of tb s  «O ftt «si^  eg. 
M Iy mamtosie  'of tb s  IdglcB» J f t  
m U  ttaa m e t nhWgsrinb was to  « i f  
d M b M  vstasM T ibSH B and to  Om 
5 o 5 w  of Ills asMoa, «ad  U o d  
t o t t

soon after I arrived, I  have Uvsd tat 
Gray county continuously. I  have 
never held pubUc office in th is  or 
any other county. Nor have I  svSr 
been a  candidate for a  pUbUe tat 
this or any other county. I  « a s  
not asked by any one to enter this 
race and assume full personal n -  
sponsiblllty for my cancUdaey.

“I have been a close observer of 
county government In this and aer- 
eral other counties in Texas ataiet 
1919 and know tha t I  have Infe 
knowledge neeeesary !<»• the ad 
m inistration of the office. As I  
shall meet you personally in  the 
campeUgn, I  shall be glad to  dia- 
cuss any phase of the offtos tsMt 
you. I t  shall be my purpose to  ass 
as many of you as possible, and  tas- 
vite you to  make it a  point to make 
my acquaintance.

“I have but two promlaes to  
make; F irst a  campaign In keaplng 
with the dignity of the oinoa w hkk 
I seek; add second, an aUe, taon aK, 
and efficient admlnlstiaUan «taak. 
elected. If my announcemant a r 
rests your attention and liMldMs 
your confidence. I  will oppnolfllt 
your influence and auppoat. t  

“SlDoerely, ^“J. p. w n su tta.*

■ SAW-
Saucer eyes wutobing OlHNla- 

oiivar, a aUp of a tagr« IM-* 
feet and fivs tawtaaa at 
high aohool tnqfc bmM f  
Probably he vrould hare 
higher but offUlali 
schedule and prSatod for 
tbef Juet maardod-btan fbal 
and let It

tb s
A toast 

of tbs book 
wen* aflar. M k  i 
city bsv» gokibd f lB S  
niekala reoentlU t b s t l i t
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üuiÚTel; enittled to ine we fq _ Mite or not otl>erwlie ere 
herein. All ;

Wh*.

fqr n-p
xid>«laie matter Much IS, 1M7. 
, Xadttlbe AB6-ofw*ch.^ t m

•t the pwtoniM At

»N.KAXn op tklB 
%  tMHiP lA
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' AÍ anjroneicnowlqf^ A n d ^ tá m u M ie ñ w  i t  AhMM,
nObt Arili eppreeiate nSvlnc attention cw ea  to  lAaae,

Afd $fr<Uy And lulto correct tuny erroneous utAtement-AfiäAe.

g g fS P » . 686 And 667
Ò 0 ll  I^iHBRJTANCE ; The Lord knowetti the  dnys 

l^ e  apifisrht: and their inheritance shall bè Yoir 
ever.—T^atm 37:18. .

U*UNpS TO 'CQNTINUE relief programs and to provide 
r  etnplhyrnent for mUHons of Americans m ust come 
from the more fortunate people. Cost of government is 
fn theory supposed to rest upon those best smle to  pay i t  
Thait th is  is not sW ctly observed cannot be debated. Tux 
doidping and shifting is a fine a rt in this country.

Success of the NRA program is going to depend in 
large m easure upon the success of the adm inistration' in 
eQUalisdng the  burden necessarily represented by the ap- 
prdprtatioiis made to hasten recovery. There is plenty o f 
money in the country, tout much of it is in taJc-frfee gov
ernm ent bonds. There is plenty of money on deposit in 
■fhe banks, but i t  is not beirtg used because to put money 
in most new business enterprises righ t now is to risk los
ing it. Bdt progress is being made.

The average salaried man, if he feels sure of his po
sition, can do much to hasten recovery, unless he has 
«ibfigatiom and debts which ham per his credit. The na
tion t a n  ^  provided with two millions o f additional jobs, 
and aH the spending power th a t doés with them. The 
way—-merely s tart a home-building and repair campaign. 
Bididing of homes accounts fo r more thah 50 per cent of 
the entire construction activity. W ithout home building, 
'Htere can toe no ttne  recoAiery.

OUT OUR WAY............. |y WILLIAMS
N eP H E ia ; ?

WHY. HE'S ALL 
■•teíHT. ■Ht'CL
WANT TO J9i*4
t h ' g a m e . h e 's

X $fNO$>t, r HE
But <T Vust 
AIN'T (jurre 
TH'SAM E,
WITH ■HiM 
AROUNQ.
I  DON'T 
BNJtW

f^o aBußsxtQN cm ■*$', ,  Boss KIM'reallVeveIr
PROM TH'BOTTOM- 

THEV WONT LET HIM!
JUST >MNT ONE O’ 

-tM' B0»A6. w h e n  in
R P H K ^y o u  CAN D a  
AS TM' ROMANS ----
apETTEH THAN SOME 
l&MAMB— ütfT__you

AINT A  «OMAN, 
IS ACL.

ME SURE IW 
h AndicapFEB,

ALL RIG H T! 
HE'S TH* 

B IG G EST  
LO M W  in  TH' 
ENOP, «UT HE 
CAN'T FIND  
AMyBOOy TX> 
U>AP 'WITH,

\

A CAt?T. -«> ito««yHiiAM*ivfec.#$c-

A H ^ D  of wild horses was responeible fo r approxi
mately one thousand deaths in Texas last year, ac 

oerding to Dr. John W. Brown, state health officer. Un 
«pr 11»e hood of the automobile are  from 40 to 100 hors 
es. W hether these a te  tam e or wild and dangerous to 
human life depends to a large extept upon ^ e  drlrerB. 
Fededtrians, also, m ust be “safety minded," if the num
ber of lives lost in fatal automobile 'gccidenta is reduced.

‘ In cities, hundreds of thousands of pfeople In  the 
aggregate deliberately and habitually throw Caution to 
m e  winds by jay  walking, by crossing streets a t all 
pointe but at Intersections, toy dodging around street cars 
Bttfl «yen by deliberately disregarding traffic signals. 
Jm d hi|:hw ay walkers also a re  more likely to move 
with, ra iher than  against traffic, which of course results 
in g rea ter risk, especially a t night.

T h e  automobile driver himself, intoxicated by the

Editor, The NEWS—
We dsplore srreatly the extrK«ffdi- 

nary wlOidrawAls ót gas from the 
PAhhatuUe fields of Texas.

We condemn the practice of drain
age, whether sudh drainage be 
brought about by prodiKtion of gas 
for fbel and 11^ purposes or for' 
she purpoee of StT%>plTW gasoline <r 
.or catlmn 'biaWc fnanufAcMire or dry 
gas run under the gutse of casing
head gas and we oOhdemn tSie drain
age of otheia' pfoiibrttee whether tihe 
method be sMffft and brief or «teClier' 
it be more prWonged.

At present, an amount of gas 
3onaldeiaA:̂  in excess Of one Ul
to» cubic feet per day is being

withdrawn from the ‘Panhandle of 
Texas.

$$e feel Outt. Uils «andtuon has 
been twoAAtot «3xMt lAiEehr by tee 
ivnaM 'brtee tfdte‘niNQr gas eom- 
pAixiurto thte teS t^ i-
odt the fleM, teMag perSetentiy 
declined to ptircliate t a U ^  1M CM 
dValMte.' MUdMiM In' We eoiriU 
ertety And nMiflrtiioto of ttjfc

AitAblB^W^w 
aiM p lod te tton .'' ‘ i- ■

toeebuM of 'the aforementioned 
aiNtrary ai^ uhfair attitade "by 
■Hd̂  RdPqr ■>-’
eUtihoe'teis W
yaMed p&tetklte of
•tMe '«¿y‘ « » ' d r ’lts ■ te ig jil^ '^d  
ttgto bidwteg tte  Tww ttte Air. 

" ■ W aM f fte tte  pnrif'OSe-or
mk'dmd» W tetee 1W>- 
1 tee 1Man«r(Mb UMl And 

royalty toteMte <*, te$te Mljqhiing

SUNDAY MORNING, APIBL 8,•• 1984,

PoDtical
t -

rife Vamte Daily ,RBW8 U aa- 
torUte to announce the candì- 

daciee of the foUoving, subject to 
tM Gny comity liembeflitib oM- 
manr of JUy i$. 1$$«:

GUai V. DAVIS
Na. 1—

ONBgnytE»GEtmao. 
r, teAelaet Na. » -  

A0$nr HAOOkRD (aeCeiM tarm) 
MEWIS Ò. CDK

O. MeOLWit Il'T. 
xApa to. «cssBY 

Var kaatles e(TMtee,FetS,Plaaa$— 
«  p. YOtova.

Var Caaaty Cleik—
OHABIU trODT
j, ▼. w8w.

terOamty taa AMAar-CalMlar»-
f .  «  LEEiCH.
BHriP a . NEauBOM.
T. W. BARNES

; Ma. t—gte ■OaiiAtaMA, PraeS
JIM M. KBLUER 
PRANK JORDAN.

Par OaUity Sywtolendent— 
W. B. WKAinBZlRED. 
JOHN B. RESSBY 

f a r  
D. R :

far SteMf^
MRS. O. B. PIPES. 
t. t  DOWNS.
j. r. mams. 

far Caatey i adgA
to. te toiOtT toeaond tenal.
J. P. WBHRUNO.

leases from whkti major companies 
were marketing gas, to points as 
distant cui Denver, Kansas City,̂  
iteieago, and oteer northent ettlM 

We {dace vpoA the maior gaa In
terests nor rergiahslbUity fot bring
ing these conditions afsout and feel 
teat if their attMufle of -oonserTA- 
tlon of the gas resources of tee Pan
handle be EtAoere, H Is teetr primary 
duty (having brought such nendt- 
tlons about) to sidiAit mn anthortta- 
tlve, fair. defiMtC, and -ooatovte 
agreement as to rataUe pnrehaeb of 
the gas their conglantfs «Aifcet from 
the Panhandle fMds.

Par Csadtj Attorney-----
srbniuan warrB. 

D M H etkilàrt— '
üRañk hüll.
W. S- BAXTBR.

■da lA-

We feel as conditions now exist 
practically aU interests in  tee  Pan- 
haadle afe euffering an trrNpanMe 
1(M and eapeetadly the royalty own
ers, o f wldch this erganiaatien large
ly coitttste.

- Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty O w nm  Ann.

(By Direolocs.)

Kr. B . BWINO 
P ar DMrIot Altomsy— 

LEVVte K. OOOORIOH.
State BepreaeotAtivo—

JOHN PTRYEAR, Wellington.
YDOBNN_WOKUEY, Stuumeck- 
PHSXBP WOltoB, Pampa.

Miss Ruby M. Adams, county 
hoine denumstratkm agent, apefaV 
ybsteraay in Shamrock Judjpng in  
a  iWheeler i»unty fneat show.

CHICK 8PCCLH.
$6J 6 U  Vite per l(l6 rhioks. See 
te  te r  'eaeheaige or trades fer 
toÉrtOOi hatehing or cMrkx.

DODD’S HATCneBT 
1 NBe SMiUieAst df P aa^ a , Tex.

iT.EC.Wfll 
On Na.v 28

TEBBELL, Apffi 7—tooach W ank 
B. D riteto  b f Nexas MOltary (tolege 
has announced th a t a  ooething 
sdiaol will be b rtd  a t te c  cadet 
KteoU from May 2$ June $, in- 
dhiatve.

Bi »ek ing  his annqunoemeRt. 
Ooach BOdVes, former foodmli men
tor a t Bayldr imitersHy and Inventor 
o f tlie fAmoui hidden ta il  |te y  
which enalded Oreenvllle tb-win Oie 
atate football chaw itm eM p UA 
year, aaid;

*Realielte how many high school 
ooaohee spend their time and money 
aHbodlnghigMy adtertited eoedhlng 
schoola and who receive pracUoally 
no benefit therefrom. I  am iuv- 
nounciag a  coaching school a t which 
you WÙ1 iwcelve the dope you need, 
information you can use, and be 
shown how to demohatrate and teach 
it  to your boys. At the same time, 
you wlU receive all the new plays 
and formatioiB imed m  the 0 . 8. 
this past year in  football and basket 
baU. The Texas MUlituy oonegc 
grants college orellt and has affiUa- 
Udn in a  regular ooaoMng eowrae. 
. . . Bnnrheffiff i i  fdaoed en  condi
tioning, training, offteiating.

“ . . .  Itooee Who haveattended my 
eohools have toM me t e a t  they have

reiietvea more real IhformhUbn and 
how to leaok it than they ever re- 
oeUrod elsewhere, t  do ndt tuM 
Xtaak anything. I not only «tp  you 
my .stuff, but W mor. Ródine, 
Zuppke. and all other syRema wfaieii 
1 have laaraed peraonAlly fiom 
teem."

naymond (Bear) Wolf of T  to. to. 
will teach foottaa line play. "He 
baa his dope Wen organiaed And win 
get out then) with wate , dr yah »id 
give you the peraoaat aUenttoi you 

mt.” Ralph R. WoH. head eaacli 
of track and basket ball at Baylor. 
wlU give track. oondiUabhm and 
trabiltig. Coate BiidgM wffi five 
fooV^.

Mrs. Ben Cramer arrived Pfiday 
afternoon from SI. Joseph, i0ky.; to 
visit her pwruila, Mr. Mta. C. 
W. Lawrence, other relaUvas, and 
Mends. She will be remembered as 
Miss Olaudine Lawrence.

Elmer J. C«.
Investment CewnSelarB 

Otaiers te Usted Moèkà

West Lobby 
Oembs-«$m«ar IMt. 

Ttoephene 1183

P. e  Bikgkm «eailewt Mgr.

FntBSTONB GUM-DIRRSO
PRICE, QUALITY, A N D  SERViCC

Only Fireatone Tirea are doiMe aafely protected—  

on tbn inaide with high atretched GUM DIPPED 

cords—on the ontaide with deep, rnBged Roh-aitid
tr ia d  . . . Tirea aold on easy  payment* . . . M ake

your own tarma.
WE GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS

FIRESTONB OMB̂ TOP
S E R ^ C I i

Phone 100 From Road Sorwioe ‘403 W«$l F*ater

THE NEW FANlOJUgS A Setlnick

joy of'OffOrifletely stepping up his machine to an  exced- 
siv« gpeetl, and in  hundreds of other ways violatutf the 
rules and ethics of the road, m akes of th is magnuScent
inváhtitm the Frankenstein i t  baá ato sfttliy tu ifn ^  "OUt to  
be.

Inborh tendencies inherited from pioneering experi
ences 'dt & e racé, and th e  a ttendan t aporte, are keenljf
fe tt hy ' t i e '  aveiiige Inan ' these days. In short, most 
PathpR- men Would like to go fishing. The avetrage ttiaD 
ev«iytohere feels th e  urge. ^

I t wtonld !bte a m istake to sfuppose th a t he really 
envies President Roosevelt his ab ilitj’ to get on ‘a  ^ e a t  
yacht and sail off to piratical seas to ho(A tropicM f iA  
dhi fee t long. T hat is fishing de luxe, and  for the ordi- 
Rkty man It’s a th ing to  dream ' of, but not actually to 
desire. His wants are ever so much simpler.

f t  all begins when the firs t really spring-like day 
comeo strolling along. The a ir drifts past his htjstrillB 
v ri^  hn ifnSettling, winey tang  to it, a Couple of Ifttle 
white clouds tumble lazily across a blue sky, hopeful 
brirds chirp foolishly amid budding branches—and the 
risifaerman begins to see visions and 'd ream  dreanft.

rlS VISION, as like as not. w'ill ta k ^  him a long way 
back in time and .«pace. H e ll see a boyhood — 

>oped stream let' wandering without purpose alpng the 
teedy borders of pasture-lots and plots of woodland, with 
à  mossy dhm and an old mill somewhere in the  distance, 
and  a  barefooted youngster in a tatterèd , oyèr-sized «fthw 
h a t loafing contentedly tow ard its buuks, a crooked 
fteMng pole over his khoulder and a tomato can full of 
WolYns in one fist. ^

He will see this, or something like it, from his own 
past; and whfle he will rettiembér all sorts ò i s ir r in g  
is i^ e n ts  connected therew ith, such as the catching of 
prodiglnns sunfiVh and Tock bass and an occdsi<maT re- 
iitrMvh-lookiTig bullhead, ‘he will rem em ber tlrieU;^ tìie 
trira  lihat uséd to  invest such expeditions— th at unfor
gettable. prioelgss atmosphere of perfect happiness, per- 
Evet oOTTtOntmimt, and indolent, care-free well-b^ng. sii<^ 
m  no one b u t  a  boy wtth a  fishing pole ever really kp^ws. 

And it is the  meiaory of th is th a t  unsettles our so'ber
cittsen, as he m e d i ta ^  on the business of ñshtng.
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’t o u c t i i i i  ‘ ■ ‘ '  “Road Project 
Is bapossible 

On Old Scheme
G ray county commiaatoners will 

M e t tomorrow to conslcter the pro- 
(MW and future of work on the 
Fanqm-MoLean bigrbway.
"0011101188100618 In a  short session 

eviday noted th a t they had spent 
uproxim ately $12,000 to date on 
In e  ¥ 00)661, which Is very nominal 
for a  Stretch of road approaching 
5 miles, complete and considerable 
prepared road for caliche. How
ever, figures for labor and trucks 
provided by the FE31A and CWA 
dlfiee show a total expenditure 
from thoac sources of more than 
$63,000.

Changing of the relief plan from 
CWA to FHRA has so reduced the 
peiwonnol of the construction crews 
and eliminated truck hire th a t the 
work has been suspended. The 
county Is forced, under the circum
stances, to consider suspension of 
machinery rentals apd engtneerlng 
contracts.

tfniess new Information arrives 
before tomorrow's meeting, no 
other alternative would appear to 
be In sight. However, it Is possible 
tha t county bonds can be sold soon 
ot permit a contract for the road, 
or possibly new FERA rulings will 
make it possible to work out a new 
project basis. But FEIRA rulings 
show unmistakably th a t the pro
gram Is one of relief primarily and 
not of road construction.

Mrs. Hugh L. Johnston of LeFors 
shopped In the city yestciday,

C. C. Bickford of Borger was In 
Pampa Friday aftenioon.

C. M. Gage of LcFbrs was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

J. B. Wilson of LeFors 
Pampa visitor lust night.

NEW GRUNOW

STRONG CASES TO 
FILED W ITH NEW  

DIVISION

BE

•  Y ou’ll feel that glow  o f 
safety fo ry o u r  family and 
you r fam ily's health , w ith 
a new G n in o w  re fr ig e r-  
aKor. Cwrrene, the m agic 
fluid, freezes ic e  and pro- 
tec tsyou rfood . I t'sp rac ti-  
cw llyodorleas, non-corro 
sive, cannot explode. In 
fact, it's  as harm less as 
w ater under alt ordinary  
conditions.

t i t t C i t T
B U ^C R -«A P C  
RCPIHCEKA TOR

T E X A <
FURNITURE CO.
2M -n Nerth Cuyler 

Phoae 807

816

c m n o ^ l  
f  Mfr 
meSHiP

^RTit Ttj Succeed?
OM Hnr life Irautranre has 

■towd th e  teat of the times- The 
■MdiiCatlnoiit LHc Insaraiire 
Company, of Okiahoma City, 

noUahoimi, now in iU tSth yoar 
Is even stronger and more ag- 
gremlve Mian ever betore.

Owr 'bnalneao In North T e n s  
la- taking on large proporttoits 
rigllt MW. V ymi ean qaallfj', 
onr Bmneh Manager, Gwy W. 
Siacfc,-o»n both tell and show 
yM  liaw It In done. Pleaoe ad- 
drem ao below. He will Inleresl
rm -

Guy W. Slack
Brotoch M anoger 

IW OHw-Hablr MnlMing 
Amorlllo, Texao

WASHINGTON, April 7. (/Py—A  
general onslaught of -court action 
against NRA code “chtselers” was 
ordered today by Hugh ¿. Johnson.

“The time has cOfne,” said NRA's 
adinlnistnttor In letters to all code 
authorities and field representa
tives. "when uncertainty as to en
forcement by legal proceedings must 
end.

"We must now proceed on the 
basis tha t one who is violating his 
code and who is not recKly and 
anxious to comply and make resti
tution when informed of his non- 
compliance, must be brought swift
ly and surely before the enforce
ment agencies of govenunent."

To suit action to the word, John
son ordered that:

Ten days hence, state compliance 
directors will begin handing all-' 
clear-cut violation cases directly to 
tlieir federal district attorneys.

Wlthtn the ten days, state direc
tors, code authorities cuid local 
compliance boards will send all 
good cases In their files to the new
ly created NRA litigation division 
here, so the best may be returned 
immediately to the district a ttor
neys for action.

NRA officials said frankly the 
new policy was based on success in 
court with test cases just complet
ed, including the supreme court's 
ruling for the government In the 
New York law case and convictions 
won by NRA.

All hands were warned not to file 
weak cases, the objective being to 
obtain prompt ctmvictlons.

The new policy was announced 
shortly after the national emerg
ency council had said the consumer 
activities of both NRA and agricul
ture would be c-onsolidalcd under 
the council in a, division th a t would 
Immediately create 112 consum«' 
councils throughout the country on 
an experimental basis. Mrs. Mary 
Harriman Rumsey will direct the 
Job.

The chief duty of the local coun
cils will be to anal3̂  the effect of 
price changes on consumers and 
the reaction on business.

Another energizing development 
of the day was a ruling by Comp
troller General McCarl upholding a 
presidential order requiring all sell
ers and manufacturers bidding for 
government contracts to file cer
tificates of compliance with their 
respective codes before tlioir offers 
can be considered.

The McCarl ruling effectively 
sliuts out from goveniment busi
ness and all state or local business 
IMUlially financed by the Ulvlted 
Slates, ail firms which attem pt to 
disregard code or whici), tike Uie 
Ford f ^ to r  company, comply but 
refuse to file affirmative commit
ment to recognize the code as bind
ing. Since ^  manufacturer must 
affirm as well ns the seller, Ford 
retailers would not be eligible to 
obtain contracts unless the fbm  
changes its policy

Thirty Pampans 
At Box Supper

More than 30 Pampans made a 
trip to the Bell community Friday 
night aiKl participated In the sale 
of boxes and cake.s. The trip was 
sponsored by the good will commit
tees of the Board of City Develop
ment and Junior chamber of com
merce. Tile crowd was one of the 
largest to attend any gathering In 
some time.

On Thursday night of t.liis week, 
a good Will trip  will be made to the 
Farrington .school house, where a 
box supper will bo held. H ie “dol-. 
lar 'limit" plan will be continued a t 
the next trip.

The Sam Houston Kid Band play
ed Friday night a t the Bell school, 
where electric lights burned bright
ly. A sing-song followed, directed 
IV George W. Briggs. Prank Foetor 
then auctioned off boxes and cake«. 
H ie ugliest man and the most 
beautiful woman were then select
ed through votes.

Enough money to finish paying 
for the lighting equipment was 
raised. No box sold a t more than 
«

NBW V OnRr AprH -7 '-«»1-The 
sight-avehig «ongreesmen who spent 
half ‘an hour in, the stodk exchange 
visitors' gallery texlay »aw g quiet 
rm/tlne market. Final changes for 
stocks, mostly of the fractional va
riety, averaged Into a  small net 
toes, while kvmsaotkms, amoudb- 
ing to only StM)20 shwea, repre
sented the smalleat Satitrday bus
iness hi three months.

Wall Street wept home for the 
week end without learning w hat 
the house Ihlerstate and foreign 
oommerce oonuoittee had deoidMI 
with regard to  redrafting the reg
ulation bill, but .It la ter developed 
th a t most of this wor|^ had been 
put over to next week. Washing
ton dlapatcbea a t the some time, 
expressed a  general opinion tha t 
modifications wore oomln*, hs- 
pcolaUy. wllth regpect to the m a i^ i  
provisions.

Am Can ___ 3 10314 103 103
Am Rad . . . . 13 15H 15% 1$.%
Am T isT  . . . 21 119VÍ 118% 118%
Anac ............. 90 16% 16% 16%
Avia C o t  ----- 27 0 8% 9
B & O . . 14 30 29% 29%
Barnsdall . . 58 9Vl 9 9%
Bendix ......... 2 I»% 19% 19%
Beth StI . . 13 42% 42% 42'%
Oiuyslar . . . 33 54% 54% 54VÍ.
<3on Oil . . . . 38 12% l7% 12%
Cur Wrl . .. 11 4% 4% 4%
Gen Mot . . . 52 38% 34% 38.%
Goodrich . . . . 3 16'J 16% 16%
(toodyoar . . 24 38% 35% 35%
Hhus Oil New 3 5%
In t Harv . , . . 11 41 y. 41% 41%
In t T&T . . . . 48 IS 14% 16%
Kelvl ............. 10 19% 19% 19%
M Ward . . . . 74 32% 32 32
N at Dairy ■ ■ IS 16% 15% 16%
N Y N HAH 6 19% 35% 35''>,
North Am .. 6 18% 18% 18%
Packard __ 35 5% 5% 5%
Phil Pet . . . . 22 20 19% 19%
Pure Oil . . . . 24 13% 13% 13%
Repub 311 . . . 20 22 21% 21%
Shell ............. 1 10
Skelly ............. 7 11 10% 11
Soc Vac . . . 34 17 16% 17
8  O N J  . . . . 19 46% 46% 46%
Studebaker .. 3 7%
Tex Cor ---- 13 27% 27% 27%
Unit Arlc . . . 59 22% 22 V, 22%
U S Rub . 6 20
U 8 8tl 32 51', 51'% 51%

New York Corb Stocks
Clt Sve . . . . 29 3 2% 3
El BAS ....... 36 17 16% 16%
Humble ......... 4 44-% 44 Vv 44%
S O tnd  . . 26 27% 27% 27%

KANSAS OITV UVESTOCK 
KANSAS e r r v ,  ApfH 7. ((P>—(U. 

8. D. A .)-^a tU e trade a t mldwest- 
em  markets the past week was 
featured by continued broad de
mand for steers scaling over 1100 
lbs. prices of weighty steers were 
generally strong to 25 higher, most
ly 15-25 up. Lighter weight steday 
to .strong a t several centers and as 
much as 15-26 higher a t other 
points. Heifer and mixed yearlings 
of quality were sharply lower at 
several markets, with all grades 
sliuwing Weak to slightly lower Uian 
on Friday of last week. Cows sold 
unevenly, most centers reporting

AUTO LOANS
J » • ■ . i»A>
Prom pt Serwie* 

RmmmmU *  Tm m o  
F«r Cm Ii Mr

. R e d u e e i  P a y a w f e i

CARSON LOFTUS
•M M  m ,  Oom ho-Worley lUdg.

"SX-TT -7-n

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and l^ractice of Olflometry

A  Pernuincnt Office In the Fellieree Dru|[ Store 
for tho Peat 10 Yeer*, Hundred* df Sefirfied Pe* 
tiMta. When You Think of GJeaeet, Think of .

iW. T. M. Monlgomdfyy Optometrist
la raapo Stmt Witemar» OMoo ratlMMa DrSf

barely .steady.. The top 7.65 at 
Chicago equalling last week's lilgh 
wiLs paid for choice medium weights 
and yearlings, with best U66-Ib of' 
ferings a t that markH a t 7.40.

Hog trade a t  eléven markets was 
generally weak to  16 lower, most- 
^  10-15 off. A few .<iales as much 
as 15-20 under Fi'lday of last week 
were nrade a t  some centers. The 
late top was 4.35 a t Chicago. Re
ceipts aggregated 388.000 against 
866,273 a week ago and 411.851 the 
cohreiqKmdtng period a year ago.

NF.W ORI.F.ANS COTTON 
NEW 'ORLEANS, Aprtlj 7. PPi- 

Cotton wa.s a very quiet affglr to
day, the bulk Qf trading being In 
the shape of the evening up for 
over the week end. Price changei> 
were narrow and the oloee was net 
uDclianged to 2 ixrlnts net down tor 
llic day.

H ie opening was slightly easier 
in symiralliy with lower Liverpool 
cables Uian due. F irst trades here 
showed losses -of 2 to ’ 4 points and 
the 'market eased off slightly fur
ther in the early trading in sym 
pathy with easier stocks.

After fluctuating wlthto a point 
or two most of the balance of the 
sc.sslen the market turned slightly 
firmer in the late trading on short 
covering. Prices eased off 1 to 3 
lx>inU a t the end. tla y  closed at 
12.06. nét unchanged, July a t 12.1$ 
or 2 points net down, and October 
I2J6, o r 1 p ^ i i t  net down.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, AprU 7„ lAV-Flre- 

works In the rye m arket today gave 
quotations for th a t grain an  up' 
ward whirl to almost 5 cents a 
bushel higher than  yesterday’s  bot
tom figures.

The apex today for rye values 
followed orders from Washington 
th a t seven Ug shipments of rye 
from Poland be shu t out from landv. 
ing In the .United ¿ tales pending 
invesUgatloh to determine whether 
the grain was subject to added du
ties under the anti-dumping otaust 
of the United States tariff act. A n 
ther Impetus to  Tfe market uptsm u 
camo (nxu an authoritative, esti
mate th a t thc oondltton o f the 1034 
domestic crop of rye Is only 65.1, 
breaking the low point reemd.

By* nlosed tinartUed a t a  .frac
tion under the top .prices reaohed 
but lH -1%  above yesterday’s Itn- 
Ish, wheat uoqhanged to  K higher, 
com up. odts K -ti advanced, 
and provisions vatjdng from 3Ó 
cents decline to a  rise of 3 cents. 

Upturns hf Wheat .prices In fe-
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___ Far Sale or TtvAe -
FOR 8AU$—Four ttim-rooMi'houses, 

one four-rcoin house. See Bob 
McCoy, 112 N. aomerylllo. 3C-4
f o r  s a l e —Two-room house, to 

be moved. Bargain for oi^h. 617 
North Nada, Talley addition.

___________  3p-4
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Pine cafe.

good location. Address Box “H’’. 
Pampa Dally News. ________ 3p-4
WANTED TO TRADE—Seven-room 

residence located In Oanyon, 
clear, for hotel and furniture In 
Pampa. 633 N. Russell St. 

___________ ___________  3p-4
FOR SALE—Property for ssile, 

also Marquette roadster. Onod 
condition. 718 Finley._________ ^ 3
FOR SALE—1931 tkmtlac sedan for 

sale or trade few small oar. Call 
comer of Fteld and Schneider after 
5 P-m . _  _  lp-2
LADIES' beautiful silk hose, slight

ly imperfect. 5 pairs. $1.00, post
paid. S^lsfaction guaranteed. Bco- 

Hosiery Oo.. Asheboro, N. C.
lp-2

nomy

FOR SALE—National cash register. 
W rite,H. L., care Pam pa News.

_____________ ________  8p-314
FOR SALE OR RENT—House 5h 

pavement 60 a t  W Hte Deer. Make 
good boer garden. 8ce Ohgg. Yentes. 
K l South Cuyler St., Pampa,.

3p-313
FOR TOA DE—6mall two-'room

hou.se for light used car. 718 Mo. 
Hobart.______  6p-316
F o r  SALB-^Bulk garden .seeds df 

all kinds. Beb’s Feed Store, end 
oJ_ West  Poster Avc .. ■ 300-tfq
FOR SALE—Sm>y rbirks- -^%Tfe v 

Rocks, Anconds, Mlntwcas. KeWi'' 
Hampshire Reds, UmgshanM and 
aJI popular^ breeds from. EHt City;

m m m 123-YEAR OLD BUCK BARROW HAS 
^ I N  9 OFFICERS; ATTENDED

TEAM NOT STRONG ON 
T «F^EA ,«U TiW A M T'l.>N  

■ ^ A f i A s r  Y E A m « N " r

(Editor's note: H ils te the third 
of stf seidaB. .d  s ta le s  as|„ iMkas 
league teems M d j w  ntaiPfots„l

RY linA 'pA ÌltkE it, 
Aseoet a e d l R l t a WWldi  tyrM w. 
¿dX.AM QOM ta (fMrrllie

San Anttaict IflmtoM  Fon  the 1W3 
‘ffnwA leagM t i e « ^  gUd wppdW» 
^ * M t t m  In “iWd:' 
Purdy, .who ta tted  m  ., Misneger 
Henry Severeid neallaee, it tS' dUlfi- 
oult to  rciiBat h u t is.,« e»  satitfied 
with the routtook a* h e  ge(s his 
oah(>rts,Jnto,eoudltiqn f«r the long 
SM tata* p V h t, , ,(i' (I-

4R;$dVllH Aisummary of his team's 
p e w a a t otann», .¿sveieid s ta te d  
w ^ p t td ie m , .....
v./'We^^h»«*. Abe MUler. Hal Wlltae, 
andvChageve MiUs p s hoWovefs, .he 
said. ' As you know. M iner .won t& 
and' laeh.ll .Jaab.6war and l is i  won 
11 aiKl loot 1^ ..Mills reported to .us 
in the spring of .|ast year and was 
placed on option with ty ic r. He 
had a  very good record there and we 
recalled.him In the fall. Bari Cald
well, a.rigdit hander purchased from 
Milwaukee, and H. A. HUItn, also 
bought from Milwaukee, are two I  
hope will eome through. BiUMacedo. 
a aeml-pro from the Paqlflc coeet 
looks good. He oomes recommended 
highly by our scout, Willis Butler.” 

I t  .Is plain th a t Severeid Is not 
greaWy worried about his pitchers. 
The Ean Antonio oatcbtlng staff 
looms as a  problem. Severeid ap
pears to be the No. 1 m an If be 
decides on regular duty. Bus Pay- 
ton, Bill Perry, and Jack OTlatherty 
are battling for Jobs but are with
out profeesional experience. Whether 
or not they are polished enough to 
step into class A remains to be seen. 
Jack H eath may be returned. If so, 
the cata ilng  staff will toe strong.

Lee Stefatolns. a holdover, and Geo. 
S tsn to a  se«airpd from Milwaukee, 
ore battling for the first base Job. 
Both are ranking first sackers and 
regardless of the one Severeid de
cides to retain, he is assured a  first 
class Initial sack guardian. Bteto- 
blns tm tted only .216 last year after 
bclng ou t of the lineup several weeks 
with ^  injured leg- |H e s ta te d  in 
tlie play-off for the Texas league 
title. M. T.' Oonnally, bought from 
Milwaukee, is a  ciuiBh for sccoud. 
Steady fielder, timely h itter and 
•alert hustlar. be is -thr-logioal oholoc 
over oUier cempetiUon.

"Pld" Purdy, ohampisin 1933 bats
man of the league, has center field 
double cUnoiied. Purdy whs p u t on 
th e  auction block but the price was 
so stiff he rcmaPis a t his last yew's 
post. lA iry  Bettcncmirt, termed 
the most valuable mou on the team 
"ast yoar by Severeid, .wlll.br lu  riglit 
field. H r hatted .286 last .season and 
Is always a  dangerous lilttor.w lth

■ ' 1 . » t  i k i i y

Bonnie Barker Denies 
’ Sh '̂SmokiRs’Big 

Cigars
By FELIX R  M’KNIGHT 

A m tagk ta irm m  W eft WgMer
aMtCdH», -' Apm 7; ' (AV'Rnwke 

behtah|;'.:<ron| spitting machine 
gups m anned by piyde Barrow-r
one of, I t a  'hattap'4 "hottest’’ opt-
lawA- l̂e writlta ^  bloodiest crim
inal bistory of. the southwest.

Rulhltfls ■ f laying continue un- 
Bb*4f(|' • Feace, pfflcers and an 1&- 
furlahsd stUxeniv alike are jpevto 
to . «¡.frothing h e  rosy agsdost the 
outrageous escapades ot the  ollghU 
34-Jta>:<tad gunman.

J ie  shoals tlMn down without a 
specting, jihaiuae. And then, eel- 
Uka, . t^pe through the tightest 
dragnets to elude,pursuers. A thou
sand,., trigger. fingets “itd i"  for a  
shot a t  the youthful killer. . But 
Clyiie .Banow and his two consorts 
In c fliM r Raymond HamUton and 
Bonnie n r i ie r ,  cemaln untouched, 

i.flbey cacUly assert they, arc "too 
snpirt to he eaught-"

Barrow’s very existriicr lilnges on 
two things--a “beat to  the draw" 
and death-defying automobile driv
ing. He laughs a t  death, both for 
hhnsclf an(d Ips vtcUma I t  seem- I 
I n ^  is Just a  big "piooic" for him !

ra d a y  morning two entply-,hand- I 
ed officers approached his automo
bile mired in an Oklahoma mud- 
hole. 6Iaohtnr gun bullets whizzed. I 
One oEioor fell dead. H ie  other 
wiped blood from head wounds. Hr 
was shoved Into the car for a  wild 
ride tha t terminated 14 hours later 
in h is release.

Barrow was "sorry" he killed the 
officer. B ut he Jokingly referred to !

-L-L-
the mareileas slaying throughout the 
Mternoon.

I t  was a  repetition of anoUier 
typical Barrow massacre th a t oc
curred only a .  few (fays before on 
a  Texas,side-toad... Two state high
way patrolman approached t,h e 
¿ tw o w . car on iimtorcy<des- l^ e y  
Hd, 0(A draw their gun*. They top- 
p M  off tbnlr machines under rs t- 
Guag machine gun flee Just a few 
fset from tb s  UQer’s oar.

HamUton, lieutenant of the 
small: Banow ‘'army." Is a chance- 
taklag driver. He once mused to 
Jail officals th a t he "would. Just as 
spon get killed in an automotoilr 
wreck t#  any other way." Mis ppii- 
t r ^  a t  the wheel U  said to  be per
fect.
"Since Barrow started his splurge 

of crime as a  petty Junk-yard thief 
some nine years, ago, h is career bas 
bean blood-splotched with the kill
ings of nine officers. Authorities 
"hang" tha t many on hino. .

BBs crimes stretch over Texa.s. 
OUahoma. Arkansas. Louisiana. 
Missouri. Kansas, Iowa and ciher 
states. This dsu-k blond, Uue-eyed.

138-pouBd-)NNtlh, w ta  »lands only 
five feat seven tnehas vOh is said 
to h a w  Mkn boiW 4n O ellae'a#i
1910. *

H iey say be attobdecl the. W i^  
Dellas funeral of bis brother, tvan 
or 'Vuck,” killed In art Iowa ittn - 
flght wrlth offUMB, disguised asgan 
aged, grar-halred aroman, wearing 
a Mil bqanet-wiid roi awar**¿ch 
It.

MIb inother and father stoutly 
m aln tan  “Clyde 1* a  gcod bsp be
ing persecuted by ofiieeik idtud Is 
M t  guilty o f d l  these enmesJl'

■Hie part Bgnnle Parker olays In 
the fugitive life of the «»ng ia gM' 
clearly known. She supposeAy U 
always "to” en  tbs maty Shr mere
ly denies she la a  <$#"' .smoker—as 
advertised.

C H I C K S
That lave an d  Gtwa Wflim '^gg

F E E g
■lerM art Team s ta le r  for I t a  
■erteMty, >wi>id destawmenl a ta  
early ■ m tvily . ,<r •

RBSVLT'S OOl(NT

ZEB'S 
FEED

i l a d  a t Weal T>sE f '
FhoM 491 We BeUgM

Our Long Outstanding Experience Aasores You

FROMPT AND SATISFACTORY 
, ( WORK  ̂  ̂ ^

o f

HATS LEFT OVER FOR SALE

T O M  T h e  H A T T S R
109V& W est P oA ef

N iu ’s
Alt' April Showers

of SAVINGS EVENT

INLL MONDAY MANVEL”  
THAT DEDLARES WAN ON OLD H . C. L

■4. V A, jf'i (H igh Cost of Living)

B A R R E rr A -O O k
AMbckliM M b -rtn iM n

n m T y o u  n 'm e m U lK b
CURB EXCHANGE

nr

jW est Foster Ave. ; : _
PO « S A I^ -B u lk  bilie ñ a ss . ciov-

w  and Bermuda g t t o  Z A a  favorable comment. Tlie Mls^dns 
~ rccalird him, and are baitklSjg 00

300-ttotj him to come through with a. high 
R id in g  and battihg average. 8am 
Horshany, a  semi-pro who hoe work
ed out with the St. Louis Browns, is 
an outfield prospect wlio may -mtae 
tile grade. • , .

Feed Store. End of W'SSt Fonteri 
Avc.______________
¿Ort, SALE—Five" room, modem 

house, new ly • deem ted . maple, 
floors. Terns. Al4 East Brownhiv 
Key lirat door eagf. , 3M>«3$8

Far Rent
FOR R E irr—ThrecJfaom stucco 

house, meriy fimiUhhd. bills paid 
Hot and cold wader. Be vacant 
Monday. IntpUre Tòm's Place. Bast 
Highway 33. . i- , . Ip-g.
FOR RENT—Bedroom'with 'private, 

entrance; adjoining balli; alea 
garage. 704 N. aomehdUe. lp-4 
P(3R, RENT—Service" garage t̂or, 

meòhahlbi. No totols. Oalf a t 331 
N. somervhie.  ̂ ip-2
FOR R B IT —POur-room himlshsd 

apaftnwm. Mils paid. T, ,.W. 
Barnes, 1117 E. Frances. Buslnezs
phone 603.________  . 3c-4
FOR RENT—TWro-room house. 9d2 

.memth, furnished. . Bills paid
Amarillo highway. 1201. >_____ U».2
FOB lU iw i’—iicodem four-room 
house. Buis paid. ¿17.50 per month.
gall. 8 3 4 . _______________ ip -2
FOR R j 5nT —H irec-room apart- 

m>nt. fumishod or unfurnished. 
Bills paid. 316 or 322 South Cuyler.

2c-3
FOR RENT—Hotel Rex. opposite 

Denver depot, Reasouable terms, 
long. lease. ¡itBee owner 71$ NOrtli 
Banks. , ,  , 5p-314

Wamtei
WAN'l'ISi>—To exchirtige ;lx-room 

'hoose - for 4 or 5-yoom house. 
Cloee Ih. Call Monday. 817 N. West.

<> Ip-S
WANTED—To trade perfect blue- 

white ladies’ diamond ring, 906t  
$SM.60, for house to be moved. 912 
E. Fisher. lc-2
WANTED—  Yaung - lady deekres 

bookkeq|Mng , Jdb In .¡Pidnpa, 4 
years experience also, stenographic 
work. Good loaair refercncesr -Wlrltr 
Box '3. care o f Mean . . 'lc-2
w a M 1ì6  it>''TWiir'—tip  to  i|*:oo 

paM for IMdiaE head, getitK half- 
oents, llW.OO; large odtaer cents. 
$00060.'' etc. Send dime for list. 
ROMANOOOINEOiOP "A." Spring- 
n0Mh i f  am ' sv t f i y  1 lp-2 
FHMAlit T O h lf ito — 8IS

wtafeUrwaiNh- ikHir m ta r t’tWeeeoe

Sppnse to  strength ot t j e  were a 
good deal, htndeted'because of sapie 
señitig of -wheat a t  l^ansas OMy.tO 
be ikl&veml to Chfcagp. 8<>i»e- 
thtng of an  offset, however, to 
Rampas OHy oales of wheat to  come 
here wag prospective artvgr legtsla- 
t t ta  s t  ¿ ta h f ig to a . l o w  ship* 
p ó ta  dómBiid for .earn helped Im 
p o n  f Inmiees to  com <aiid odi*.

MwvisiaHi, e m e  etea<li«d by -up-tun» 4ir«wita.H

here last spring and was qpUened to  
Baton Rouge where, h« recelyt^ .very

FREE for demonstraUiig latest love
ly  .Fashion Frocks. No caBvas.sing. 
Ito tnvsHtmrnt, Write fully. Give 
siee and oolor proferenoe. Fashion 
Frocks, Dept. P-631, Oincinnatl.
Ohio. ___   ̂ _ lp-3
Wa n t e d —A six or .seven-room 

house. Will consider house with 
ba.soment PTrinanent renter. ClOM. 
in. Write Box M. P. care, of Pampa 
News. 3p-3l4.
WaM^'ED -Hoii.sekecper wltTr” no 

.■children. 61» N West 8t.
3P-314

WANTED— Let Isuica.ster, the deaf 
.’and dumb man do your painting 

and potior hanging, Ri-aspnatole 
prices. Plione 26D or. call a t 0,.,A. 
Burton Service Station. 422. South 
Ouylor. ________________ 26F-338

________ Miacellaneoue - -
WILL SKAUÍE expemes 'tor a ride 

to  Denver.. Colorado. Box t$3 or 
Phone J15J. ,. 8p-4
PERdCANtan^ $i.w) up. w et «et 

tic . Ex perle neeO operatore.: M n, 
Hobbs opponile Pampa Hospital, 
num e 1097. a$p-a34
¿MrtcìAL" ■peroments. Prices re* 
duced Mlfls Quaries, 442 M. Stark* 
weatticr. Phone 1164. ep-«4
OARD REÀOfiraS. Souuf Pafflpà 

Oqurts, Ebst Brunow. CaMn No. A 
, . -, 6P-317

/y(Mf -ané Found
LOOT—Pair boiler tube cutters be

tween F7tzgqrald camp and Vicars 
lease on Borger highway. Rewanlii 
Call 225. So-SIF
LO B t--*d«lta’‘ toltow" g(«d 

van wrist watbh c ith e r ,a t Bosn 
Dance or La Nora theater. $5.00 
reward. Call 937-J a t night. ».. <

, • 4e-6

. BEW LEY'S AMCHOR
V'h v«, r ( I

Higher ProdileaoH'WM Protein 
law  »w ent -oadL - oeg tay ’s f ata» 
are marie h t Xexaa, «kisd^Bcw-
■lejr’s
Chi , _____

RfeST FLOUR 
!la»UI$d . a t  Iba lellswtBg ,

*' OVeSery meres:
R atal's .f to d  JMere 

Gra tta i O rsesiy »  A aiket

W h llta .:
I tV U B I .

o tstars

>"m :w uN ;
— p r - r r -

EUg Husky-Thirsty 20 x 40 Inch 
Genuine Cannon Label Colored 
Border Double Thread Turkish

TDWELS

•*i<W

1 ;■ J it ,.

On Sale Mondety Tuesday
TRADED IN

a l l o w a n c e
jM'Mi's «Ad Childran’g

$10,00 IN CASH PRIZES 
HpH’t Home Drem Aiciriiiir Cwnte^

FiTH t o f q lír-R ^lÍ€ ((¡yity^

L T H Í L l  C C M ^ K
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M[[T OF in [

RECORD CROWD HEARS 
UNION PROGRAM 

FRIDAY

'A  REXX>IU> crowd of 95 '^oun* 
"  people was present Friday eve
ning a t  the Methodist church for a 
union meeting th a t Included visi- 
tota from Shamroclc, Wlioeler. Heold, 
LeFors, Plainvtew, and Mobeetle.

The protrnun theme was Steward
ship of U le. A review of St. FVancts' 
life was presented hy Reed Clark, 
and a  play by Miss Doris Strader. 
A trio. My Ouidliig Star, was sung 
by EknmiU Smith, David WiUtten- 
berg. and Howard Zlnunerman.

John Wolfe. Franklin Ba«‘r. and 
law renee Mr Bee were In charge of 
a  recreation hour. Ice cream and 
oake were served after Interesting 
games.

Pastors from LePors. Wheeler. Mo
beetle, and Pampa were present.

Vlsitom Registered.
Tliose registered were Invilla Clay, 

XHzaheth Zelgler, Aiuta Bell Harvey. 
Mrs. J. B. ZelglCT. W A. Kessle, BUI 
Huiy, all of Shamrock; Mrs. Nida 
Green, Grace Heneau. Chris Han- 
ner, Mary Reneau, W C. Rotenbery, 
and Elmer PldUlps, of Heald.

Wanda Taylor. Florence Merri- 
man, Laulae Craig. Minnie Hlx. Elva 
WUlard. Mrs. O. Robtson, Clovis 
Jones, Gay Robison, Neal Hale. 
■Davis Jones. Miartlm Jane Ship- 
man. Carlisle Robison. Annie Mae 
Green, Helen Green. Nerlne Yotmg, 
Jamie Lewis, Geraldine Lewis. Parl- 
lee Clay. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leo. 
all of Wheeler.

C. H. Williams, James Smith. 
Paul Thurmond, Allen Camberledge. 
Hay Lee. Mildred Williams. Evea 
Rue Rickard, of LePors; Enna Lee 
Ounstream. Marie Orr, C»>cU R. 
Matthews, of Mobeetle; Freddie 
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Baker. 
Marie TYostle, Mary Attaway, of 
Plain view.

Pampa Registrants.
Rev. Gaston Foote, Mrs. Poote. 

Franklin Baer. Roseo PlnneU. Breck 
Mundy, Richard Wilkes. Steve Good
win, Mildred Covey. Emma Potect, 
Odeaaa Winkler. Harriet Hunkapil- 
tar, Uoyd Hamilton.

Kathryn Ward. Reed Clark. Jo 
lame, John Wolfe. Jessie Gilbert. 
Thelma Faye Seeds. Dorothy Brum- 
leyi Daisy Anne Shields. Burton Tol
bert, A. L. Patrick. Irene Brewer. R. 
A. Selby. Edmund Kirby. Cleo Tray- 
Wick. Florence Clemmons. Loretta 
Line. David WiUlams.

Sue Merriman. Marguerite Crisp, 
lailu Mae Duenkel, Pauline Crisp. 
WUlard Roff Robert Mann. Howard 
Zimmerman. David. Whlttenberg, 
Einmltt Smith, Ruth Slddons, Law- 
venoe McBee. Doris Strader. George 
la n e , Albert Bolander. Mabel Crisp. 
Herbert Guill.

Wampus Smiles Register Happiness ART CUSS TO 
HOLD AlL-DAr

ELECTIONS ARE 
OF IMPORTANCE 

IN aU B  NEWS
Wheeler Class Goes 

On Carlsbad 
Trip

PAINTINGS W I L L  BE 
SHOWN TUESDAY 

AT CHURCH

It's  the famous Wampus smile that 
th is r happy damsels are flashing, 
as they line up to show why the 
Judges rhoae them from a field 
of S3 nominees for the Junior film

honor of 1934. Left to light, the 
baby stars are Betty Bryson, Hol
lywood; Dorothy Drake, Santa 
Monica. Calif.; Atm Hovey, Mr. 
Vernon, liid. ; Jean Carmen, Port-

land. Ore.; Ln Anne Meredith, 
Dallas, Texas; Helen Cohan, New 
York City; Jacqueline Wells, Den
ver; Gigi Parrish, Cambridge, 
Mass.; Judith Arlen, Hollywood;

Lucille Lund, Buckley, Wash.; 
Katherine Williams, Seattle; Jean 
Gale, San Francisco, and Hawi 
Hayes. I.a Crosse, Wis.

Club Council Will Present Lecturer
INVITATION GIVEN TO 

ALL WOMEN TO HEAR 
COL. CAPPOCK.

A LL women of the city ore Invited 
to hear Col. Edward R. Cappock, 

CCC commander In Palo Duro can- 
,von. give an  lUustrated lecture at 
the city haU club rooms Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tlie Council 
of Wtnnen'.s clubs will be hostess.

Col Cappock describes work on 
a drive through West Texas’ most 
famous scenic .«pot, a drive that he 
calls "Use most exciting 10 miles 
in Texas." O ther work Is being done 
also to make this beauty .'qxyt more 
accessible to visitors, and men in 
Ool. Cappocks' command wUl re
main In the canyon a year longer.

Colored slides of scenes in the 
canyon will be shown as Col. Cap
pock speaks.

Hls lecture was presented last 
week to the Lions club, and created 
so muclt Interest th a t he was In
vited to return and give It for 
schools and other bodies. The club 
council secured the Wednesday aft
ernoon dale for women of Pompa, 
both club members and non-mem- 
Ix'rs.

NOT ALL ALASKAN CHILDREN ARE 
FUR-SWATHED ESKIMOS, LETTERS 

INFORM FIFTH GRADERS HERE

A R T ia r s  of Pampa wlQ exhibit 
their work Tuesday, when the 

public in invited to a d ia i^ y  by pu
pils of Mrs. John V. Andews a t  the 
Presbyterian church. TTie exhibit 
will be held open house fashion, 
from B a. m. to 9 p. m.

Paintings will be shown by Mmes. 
Ray Wilson, Ralph Thomas, M. L  
SMIctb, Miss Ruth Clay, Jack John
son, and Edwin McConnell, and by 
Mrs. Josephine Sparks and Miss Ha 
May Hastings of LeFors.

Among the interesting pictures 
«rill be Evening on the Oalifomla 
Desert, by Mrs. Wilson, which ex
presses a marked Individuality. Kte 
wrtll also show other creative com
positions of interest.

Miss Hastings will display a  re
production of McOlH's Texas Blue
bonnets and also several originals. 
Mrs. Thomas will exhibit an unusu
ally attractive original bluebonnet 
subject and reproductions of famous 
paintings.

Another attractive picture Is MTs. 
Sparks’ reproducUon of Trail of the 
Setting Sun. Among the pictures 
shown by Mrs. Sellers will be a  snow 
scene. Moonlight In the Ridges. Miss 
Clay will exhibit animal paintings, 
in which she shows unusual skill, I 
and also landscapes. Jack Johnson i 
will show a painting. Fading Day, j 
and Eldwln McConnell has an  o rlg -; 
Inal Texas Bluebonnet.

CANADIAN. AprU 7.—The W iv 
m an’s club held its annual election 
Tuesday. Mrs. Sam Isaacs was 
chosen president, Mrs. R. N. M at
thews and 5 ^  Dan Witt vice pres
idents, Mrs. T. D. Moss and Mrs. 
O. W. Aysrs secretaries, and Mrs. 
H. S. Wilbur treasurer.

Women of the city assisted the 
American Legion AiucUlary in en
tertaining ytaitora to the 18th  dis
tric t convention this week-end

P.-T. A. Elect* orrioert.
MIAMI, April 7.—Officers for the 

Parent-Tsocher association next 
term  «rere elected Tuesday. Mrs. 
O. T. Locke Is to be president, Mrs. 
T. V. Weaver vice president. Miss 
Mae Oreyer secretary, Mrs. J. K. 
McKenzie treasurer.

Mrs. W llbir Waggoner, recent 
bride, was honored with showers 
Friday afternoon and evening when 
Mrs. Holt Barber, Miss Juanita 
Haynes and Thelma GUI enter
tained.

A Texas day program was given 
by Junior Culture club last week. 
The Child Study club met a t  the 
country home of Mrs. Theo Jenkins 
Tuesday.

"We don’t  wear furs and eat seal 
oil and candles," a group of Alaskan 
children Informed fifth  grade pupils 
a t Horace. Mann school In an ex
change of letters.

Pupils of Mrs, M. K. CMfflth’s 
room recently wrote to a schoolroom 
In ESdutna. Alaska. They are con
tinuing the correspondence, address
ing their letters to such names as 
Harper Antoskl, Albert Yakasoff, 
Kath?rtne Nlckeferoff, Agafia As- 
nok, and Hester Masure.

"We chllren of Alaska aren’t  all 
Eskimos. We are part Alieut, In 
dian, German, and Italian,’’ one let
ter said. O ther Interesting excerpts 
from the Alaskan letter-wiitiers fol
low;

Country Described.
"Ala.ska Is a fine country. We have 

a lot of gardens here. We raise

Care of Clothes 
Is Laketon H. D.

 ̂ Club’s Subject

vegetables in the summer time and 
sfore them for winter use. TTiat 
keeps us from starving.”

"There are no snakes out here in

"We have no oil wells around 
here, but they take oil from fish 
and make soap out of It.”

“I don’t wear an Elsklmo suit. No! 
I don’t  use th a t kind of suit with 
fur all over them ”

Sports Enjoyed.
“In  summer time we go swimming, 

hiking, picnicking, and we play lots 
of outdoor games.”

“I am a  full-blood Indian girl, 17 
years old. I thought you would like 
to hear from me.”

"The kind of berries we have 
here are raspberry, high bush cran
berries, red currants, black currants, 
yellow Russian berries, straarberrles, 
blueberries, and massberries.” 

”T7tere Is much wheat raised 
around Fairbanks.”

”We have «rild animals around 
the mountains like caribou, moose, 
black bear, brown bear, and moun
tain sheep.”

”My nationality Is mostly White 
Russian and port Alleulutc.”

"The boys have lots of fun skat-
Ijical Study of

Education Needs _ ^ _
Is Urge^by ?-U ^  VALUABLE

MONDAY
Presidents and «relfare cnalrmen 

of Parent-Teacher units «rill meet 
a t high school cafeteria, 1;30.

Central Baptist Missionary circles 
will meet a t  2:30, Bethany circle 
with MI’S. Vernle Pipes. Lottie Moon 
circle with Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. 
Atuva Bagby circle with Mrs. D. L. 
Lunsford. >

Circles of the Methodist Mission
ary society will meet: Circle one 
with Mrs. R. B Fisher. 806 North 
Somerville; circle two with Mrs. W. 
R. Campbell, 610 N. Frost; circle 
three with Mrs. Leslie Land, apart
ment 5, 314 West Browning; circle 
four with Mrs. N. F. Maddux In 
the Intermediate room a t the church.

City Psrent-Teacher couiwll will 
sponsor a  rally of parents a t high 
school gymnasuim. 8 p. m.

Philharmonic choir meets for re
hearsal a t Methodist church, 8 p.m.

Cbristian Cburch 
Will Act as Host 

For District C. E.
A second convention of young 

pebple in three weeks «rljl be enter
tained by First Ch'istlan church 
next week-end, when about 175 del
egates of Christian Endeavors of the 
Panhandle wlU be here.

Class Makes Trip.
WHYXLER, April 7.—The senior 

class and Miss Winona Adams, Spon
sor are spending this week-end on a 
class day trip  to Carlsbad cavern.

R uth DIU won first place in the 
dress contest for second year home 
economics students here, and Orveta 
Puett in the  first jtear class. They 
will be given a trip  to the state 
contest a t Austin.

Mrs. Lee Guthrie «nas leader of 
study for the Baptist Missionary 
union Monday.

BE PRESENTED
ALL PARENTS ASKED 

TO BE PRESENT 
AT GYM

Speakers will Include P a t Henry 
of ptort Worth, state seerrtary of 
Christian Missionary societies; H ar
old Lovltt. state Christian ESideavor 
secretary; Hoyt Boyles, Presbyterian 
minister a t  Tulia; R. S. Diricey, 
Presbyterian minister a t Canyon; 
and R. C. Snodgrass, F irst Chris- 
tlon minister a t Amarillo.

Alaska. There are some poisonous | ing in «rinter time, and in summer 
plants around here but no poisonous time when the water Is warm they 
snakes. I never saw a  live snake.” i go out s«rtmming ”

"Home dry cleaning need not be| 
a  drudgeo’- To every quart of nap-1 
th a t add two tablespoons of any good j 
dry cleaning compound and i'ou have, 
an excellent solution In which the i 
work may be done «ell and cheaply."! 
Miss Ruby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, said as she! 
demonstrated dry cleaning to the 
Laketon club a t the home of Mrs. I 
Leo Paris- I

She also shoved method-s of stain 
removal and .aiinderlng of delicate I 
fabrics. There was a general dls- ' 
euBsion on the care of clothing.

Dainty refreshments «ere served 
to the following members: Mrs. H ar
ry Gllllsple, Charles V. Talley. Law- 
ton Hoffer. Melvin Roberts, Prank 
Hoffer, Faucette 3. Rudolph, and 
BUSS Adams.

TTie next regular meeting «ill be 
on April 19 a t tlie home of Mrs, 
Roberta.

Joint Child League 
Meeting Announced 

For 10th of April
A Joint meeting of all three Child 

OoOMrvatlon IsHMtue circles here Is 
announced for th e  afternoon of 
April 17> Mis. Farris Oden will be 
liosteas a t  her. home, 630 N. Frost.

M ra J(Am Williams of Lo.s Madres 
clPclo «Till preside, 'n w  program 
topic Is Justice. An members of 
tlie Pampa, Eklwtn Markham, and 
L u  Madres circles are invited to be 
pneenL

Pointers on Poise
XL MOKE A B O IT HANDS 
By L a v *  T aw end Davies. 

t ) o n t  cloit> your hands tightly In
y n r  l u  when sltUng. Try it  in 
fbont of a____  . m irrar. YouTl soon see
Why. A dkneer -wlU tell you th a t 
Itae foondaUan oT oU grace U relox- 
nMoiX I t  your hands ore tense and 
attfleidt to  tW rei, try  this aimpir

BY MRS. JOHN M. FOX, WlchiU 
Falls, State Publicity Director. Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers.

The present crisis In education 
concerns every individual In Amer
ica. I t  is a  .serious threat to the 
entire nation.

Mrs. A. P  Wood, president of the 
Texas branch of the national Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, urges 
that a  study of local situations 
should be made: tha t all groups In 
the community should work together 
for the common good In  these 
groups Mrs, Wood Includes the board 
of education, service grotips. feder
ated groups. Parent-Teacher asso
ciations and any other group in the 
state of Texas which Is Interested 
In our public schools and In the 
safeguarding of the necessary edu
cation for every child In Texas. 
This may best be done through the 
organization of a cltizeas council.

Survey Shows Cuts.
A recent survey made by the Na

tional Education association dealing 
with eondlttons of America schools 
at the present revesds the fact tha t 
during the period from 1926 to 1932 
school revenues over the nation 
were reduced 25. per cent. The slash 
in funds has been met by reduction 
of teachers’ saarles, increosliM the 
teacher load of pupils, elimination 
of pupils, reduction In text books 
and reduction of operating costs.

Budget reductioas In several states 
range from 25 to 40 per cent.

School* buildlilg construction In 
1933-34 is 75 per cent less than In 
1930.

Some public schools have gone on 
a tuition bosis, thus forcing out 
children who cannot afford to pay.

There are 1,000,000 more pupils 
In high schools than  In 1930 but 
40.000 fewer pidiUc school teachers 
In the nation.

Rieports ha te  been received to the 
effect tha t plans are under way for 
an early adjustment in our educa
tional system, and the Texas Oon- 
gteae of Parents and Teachers Is 
working hand In hand with home, 
school, church, and community to 
secure for every child In 'Texas the 
right start In life regardless of race 
or condHion.

SOCIAL FACTOR FOR PRISONS

S tak e  thsm  M  hard  as you con. 
9  and down then  sideways from 
the wrUtM. This hard d iaklng will 
■•t rtd of th a t tonao, tight feelhig In 
goor bando. i t  !• q ^ t«  all riidd for 
ywu to  to m  your hands palms up
ward in  ynur lop and plac« one on 
t t a  othsr. T ta re  IB no tenaene« 
i i  this t~ fML the Unw are rohuMd

n  fOb am  awoesiilvaty hand-«on- 
r r y  a  fuod-looking band
i t  «rÜ glv« yon something 

onln m til  you get jroui

BLACK LACE FROCK 
WORN BY PRINCERS 

PARIS f^V-TTie Brincess Ooetanl 
Is among smart continentals who 
are wearing lace theoe evenings.'

By Eleanor Roosevelt
You reiad much about the parole 

of prisoners but nearly all references 
are In such general terms that. If 
you are an average reader, >xju have 
not been permitted to have more 
than a vague idee as to  the opera
tion of the system. In reality it Is 
one of the most Important features 
of modem penology and one which 
is deserving of unlmited study.

In the federal prison system the 
Parole Board contacts a man as 
soon as he enters prison. The so
cial agency of the prison makes It 
Its business to get acquainted with 
him a t once; If he has a family they 
try to study its situation. Its prob
lems and loam what brought the 
man to prison. Whenever necessary 
an attem pt Is made to care for the 
prisoner’s family and. If possible. Its 
condition Is Improved to thé end 
tha t when he eventually leaves pris
on he «ill find an improved set of 
home affairs. However, the parolled 
prisoner Is supposed to have a job 
awaiting him or a t  least the Parole 
Board must be assured tha t the man 
has one definitely In view. Always 
an effort is made to>assign the par
oled prisoner to someone In hls lo
cality whose Interest In him will ex
tend beyond receiving hls weekly 
report. An efficient parole offtcer 
who Is really sympathetic and watch
ful may easily keep many a  paroled 
prisoner from conunitting a  new 
offense. Of course, those released 
on parole will be returned to  pri
son for Infraction of the rule«, some

I of which are hard to  keep—one of 
' them being th a t he must not as- 
i sociate with those «horn he knew 
, before he «-ent to prison or those 
wrlth.^whom he became acquainted 
«'hlle there. Some consider these 

, rules unwise. The regular day for 
; reporting to the parole offlcw Is 
sometimes forgotten and back to 
prison the hapless parolist goes for 
this Infringement. This Is the great- 

; est safeguard th a t a man leaving 
prison can have and I believe f irm -. 
iy th a t short sentences and a bet
ter parole system would materially 
lighten the cost of crime in our 
country.

In  the prison system of the few- 
eral government there Is a  hospital 
for the treatm ent of tuberculosis 
and. of course, a  prison for the 
criminal insane. While visiting a 

. prison camp I saw a man sitting in 
, a  little private nook in all Impro- 
I vised hôp ita l. I  inquired «thy he 
j was isolated and was told th a t he 
; had tuberculosis and would be trans
ferred to Springfield the next day. 
The kindly doctor added th a t prob
ably It was a good thing this man 
had come to prison, for otherwise 
he would not have received medical 
attention. I t  seemed he had come 
fnxn a  part of the country where 
medical' care was unobtainoMe, 
where food «tas scarce and the 
money to  buy it  even scarcer. When 
I  told him  he was going to  Spring- 
field, IlUnots, the next day and

TUESDAY I
An a rt exhibit by pupils of Mrs. I 

John V. Andrews will be held a t the 
Presbyterian church from 9 a  m. to 
9 p. m., (H>en to the public.

El Propeaso club will meet «rlth' 
Mrs. H. L. Ledrick.

Twentieth Century club will have 
its annual book sho«er a t city club 
rooms, 2:45.

Twentieth Century Culture club 
will meet «rlth Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Mrs. Roy Bourland «rill be hostess 
to Junior Twentieth Century club.

Mrs. E  E  Chapman «’ll! entertain 
the Ace of Clubs at her home, 819 
N Frost.

Central Baptist Madonna class 
«•ill meet with Mrs. E  V. Davis.

A  A. U. W. French class «rill meet 
a t the high school. 4 p. m.

Merten P.-T. A. «rill have its 
meeting to Install officers

Young people from Presbyterian, 
congregational, and Christian 
churches of the Panhandle «rill be 
present.

Ilohnan-Clayeomb.
PANHANDLE. Aprii 7. — Mias 

Pauline Clayoomb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Claycdmb, and Dude 
Holman of Claude were married on 
Easter Sunday. They will live in 
Claude.

A visit to the Panhandle-Flains 
Museum a t Canyon, and a picnic 
lund i near Canyon were enjoyed by 
15 members of the Mothers club 
Tuesday Instead of their regular 
program.

Delegates Named.
CLARENDON. April 7. — Mary 

‘Thombeiry. president-elect, was 
named delegate from the 1936 Book 
clUb to t t a  district federation con
vention this month, and Thelma 
Balrfield was elected 'as alternate.

Mrs. Arlle Wood, «rtio (before her 
recent marriage was Miss Alma 
Pierson, was honored with a dio«ier 
by Mrs. L. L. Wood.

d Xa l  work and some of t t a  fun 
from Pam pa classrooms will be 

presented on an unusual program 
tomorrow evening, to show parents 
Just how It Is done. T ta  city Parent- 
Teacher council Is sponsoring the 
rally for all parents of pupils, at. 
t t a  hlgjh sohool gymnasium.

Mrs. Claude Lard, council ohalr- 
man. wlU be assisted by Mmes. J. M. 
Dodson, C. E  Hutdhlns, L  L. Mc
Colm, Roy Holt. J. M. Turner, W. B. 
Murphy, E  M. Hope, and J. M. 
Daugherty, presidents of association 
units, in receiving visltora.

Eaeh School Has Part.
Each school will present a  part of 

the program, and in addition the 
entertainm ent will Include a  skit. 
Gathering of the Nuts, directed by 
Ben GuUI of the high school speecdi 
department, and a  massed band 
concert by players from all ward 
schools, directed by Winston Savage 
of Woodrow Wilson.

Typing With music will be demon
strated by a high school class. Junkn- 
hlgh students will present a geog
raphy delnonstratlon. Current events 
will be related by B. M. Baker 
pupils; Merten pupils will dramatlae 
a  story; an  Ehglish class ftom 
Horace Mann will recite; Hoover 
school will give P.-T. A. yells; Sam 
Houston pupils will show how they 
learn to  tell time; Woodrow ’Wilson's 
number is an  addition demonstra
tion by the first grade.

Every parent who has a  child In 
school, repardless of Parent-Teacher 
membership. Is Invited to  attend 
this program a t  8 p. m. tomorrow.

Rainbow Order 
Will Be Church 

Visitors Today
Girls of the Order of Rainbow 

ruFaw Urattend the Methodist d iurch  for 
the morning servlc; today, observing 
their order's anniversary. The Rev. 
Gashm Foote, pastor, «dll preach a  
special sermon. His subject Is Roin- 

I bows.
Members and advisors will meet 

: a t the church a t  10:45 and sit In e 
body for the service. Boys of t t a  
DeMolay order will act as ushers.

The Rainbow anniversary Is oh 
April 6, and the custom of attend
ing a  special church service on the 
nearest Sunday has been established 
In t t a  ortar.

Violet Theme Is 
Used For Party

The No-Trump bridge club was 
entertained Thursday by Mrs. 
C. H. Duna«ray a t the Crystal Pal
ace. Table appointments and prizes 
were marked by tiny violets. Re
freshments of ice cream, coke, and 
grape punch were In varied shades 
of lavender and violet.

WEDNESDAY
Women of Pampa are invited to a 

lecture a t city club rooms, sponsored 
by club council and given by Col. 
E. R. Cappock.

Executive board and group cap
tains of Methodist Friendship class 
will meet a t  the home of Mrs. John 
Hessey. 2:30.

Merten home demonstration club 
meets with Mrs. Phillips.

Treble Clef club will meet In d ty  
hall club room, 3:30.

Mrs. BUI DuU «rill entertain  the 
Hi-Lo bridge club a t  her home, 609 
N. SomeviUe.

Mmes. W alter Hogue and H. C. 
Peebles «rUI be lv»tesses to t t a  S. 
P. O. C. club a t  Merten.

High score was awarded to  Mrs. 
J. C. Crawford, second high to  Miss 
Claudia Brandon, high cut to Miss 
Allene Chandler, and traveling to 
Miss Mary Patton.

O ther members playing «rere Misses 
BontUe Patton, Ouida Brandon, 
Helen Sulllns. Mildred Plumlee; 
Mmes. Charles Ford. M. Hargis. Ray 
Chastain, and the hostess.

Senior Play Ready.
LcFORS, AprU 7.—Sentois of Le- 

Pors high school wUl present their 
annual play Tuesday evening. 
"Beads on a  String,” three-act 
dram a. Is being directed by Mrs. 
Joe Clark.

An exhibit of prints of famous 
paintings will be shown s t  the 
high sdiool here April 16-20. Work 
of old and modem masters will be 
on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennlgan 
m terta lned  two Udiles of players 
with bridge Monday.

Future of Thrift 
Room Is Subject 

For Called Meet

Sunday Music in 
Pampa Churches

(See PRISON, Page S)

PIANISTS WIN COMMENDABLE
RANK IN TRI-STATE CONTEST

She wears a  frt>ck of sheer block
laoe moMed to t t a  figure, t t a  skirt 
ending lij a  deep flounce which 
flares forward. T ta  high deooUeie 
Is finiahed with a  frill at t t a  laoe 
which florea out over t t a  shoulders

Kenneth Dunaway, Edna, Kan., 
claimed a  tang-dtotaooe dhooUng
malic by iwingiac down a  coyote a t 
a  M U nea or oat-fouHli of •  M ia

Pianista who went from Pampa to 
the TrI-Slate music contests In 
Canyon Thursday and Friday mode 
creditable showings. Judging was 
done by Or. Edward Hole of the 
Colorado College of Music.

Hls grading was on a iSfferent 
basis to  th a t used in t t a  recent 
Panhandle music festival contesks. 
He gave no ratings o i superior and 
highly superior, confining hls grades 
to C, good, and B. excellent. He ex
plained th a t his grade of A would go 
only to adult plajran with unusual 
orttstie aun ty .

Two duos of Pampa pupils re
ceived grades o t O-phis. They were 
Carolyn S u rra tt and Monr L«m  
Sohoolfleld, Jean Lively and Franooa 
Thompson.

r ia M  aoMala «Bo t a o M  a m

THURSDAY
Linger Longer club «rill be enter

tained by Mrs. Clyde Oswalt.
Parent-’Teaclier associations of B. 

M. Baker, Sam Houston, Horace 
Mann, and Woodrow Wilson schools 
WlU meet In their reqiectlve build
ings a t  3 p. m.

ChUd Study club wiU entertain 
husbands of members a t  the city 
club room, 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Garden clUb «rill meet In t t a  city 

hall club rooina. 9:80 a. m.

lent were Sarah Frances Bouztand, 
playing F irst Cbunterpoint; Winnie 
Jesm M t^enaie; Frances Thompson; 
Clara Mae Lemm, playing Flimta- 
tk n  Dance and receiving t t a  high
e r  rating given in  t a r  group.

Sally Churph received a  grade of 
good, os did Dorothy Brundey, play- 
liW Debnasey’s Otrl W ith the DsH- 
oate Air, and Byron Dodson, playing 
TteanM lA  Idas Bnim leya grade 
was the highest given in  her age 
group.

Plano teachers «rho aooompanlad 
pupils to  the conteat and attended 
artist attractions Included IDs. Nina 
McBklmmlng, Misses Lorene Mo- 
OUntock and Madeline Tatpley. Mias 
Dorothy Dodd vMted t t a  muttc 
fWttfRl also but did no t o aav d ta

Girls Asked to 
File Application 

For ^holarsh ip
Senior girls who «riah to  qualify 

for t t a  sehotorahip presented an 
nually hy the American Aasociatton 
of U nivsnity Women ore a * e d  to  
m ote appUotttlon w ith the scbolor- 
ahlp committee eoon.

Application must be made In «rrtt- 
ing. The soholarahip la given eaeh 
spring to an  outoUnding and worthy 
senior girL m formatton oonoemlng 
nqulrem enta may be soonred from 
btia. A- N. DIUey Jr„  chairman of 
the scbolarzlilp committee, or Mrs, 
J . B. M ane, president.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Special, a  selected duet by Mrs. 

John Andrews and Mrs. Frank 
Keehn.

Prelude, “Caprice,” by Gluck. 
Offertory. “Moonlight Sonata,” 

by Beethoven. Mrs. Forest Mc- 
Sklmming, pianist. Geo. W. Briggs, 
director.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. B. Fisher, director. Mrs. May 

Foreman C ait, organist.
Morning service; Prelude. Hymn 

of the Nuns, Wely; anthem, The 
Radiant MOm H ath Paaeed Away. 
Woodarard: offertory, Rolndropa
Prelude. Chopin; poethide, Arm
strong.

Evening service; nfteen-m lm R e 
organ recital by M ra C arr—Hymn 
to  the Bun, RlmsKy-Koraakoft; 
Trees, Roabach: hjrmn arrange
m en t Carr. Offertory, An Old 
Portrait, Cooke; Fostlude, Whiting.

Las Madres Club 
Meets on Friday

Plan Pte Supper.
WHITE DEER, April 7.—The 

W orth While club m et Wednesday 
with M ra Paul Lupton. and planned 
a  pie supper next Saturday to se
cure funds for sentUng a  delegate 
to the state short course next sum-

W. M. S. Presents 
Hand-Made Quilt 

To Its President
A quUt mode by Central Baptist 

Missionary society members In an 
all-day meeting a t the church F ri
day waa preoented as a  surprise gift 
to t t a  p ru d e n t , Mrs. O. C. Stark.

A large number of the members 
«rere present for the cbvered dish 
luncheon and the informal work 
p e r i ^  Proceeds from the quilt 
were given to t t a  young people's de
partment.

Women present were Mmes. O. D. 
Holmes, D. L. Lunsford, Cecil Luns
ford. R. M. Mitchell, Ben Hllbum. 
Vemie Pipes, John Buabee,. Bart 
Vpraeti, Wood Overall. 8. L. Ander
son. J- M. Smith. O. H OUstrsp, O. 
C. Stork. E tta GiUhom, oU membeis, 
and two vlsltoTa MTa J. O. B arnard 
and Mias K ate Attdersoa

New developments In th rift room 
plana «rill be discussed a t a  meeting 
of Parent-Teacher association poesl- 
denta and welfane chainnen in  the 
high school cafeteria Monday at 1 ;30 
p. m.

Assistance in maintaining the 
th rift room, «rhere many children 
have been clothed this year, has 
been given by CWA workers. W ith 
the close of the CWA program hire, 
full management of the room «rill 
poos to the P.-T. A. and cooperating 
clubs.

Plans for carrying on t t a  work 
through the remakider of the school 
term, and possibly through the sum
mer. will be made a t  t t a  called 
msetlng, Mrs. J. H. HUlme, th rift 
room chairman of the P.-T. A  an 
nounces. All presidents and welfare 
chairmen are urged to  be present.

Merten Contestants 
For League Chosen

Pupils «rho repreoentsd Merten 
school in city intm choiastic league 
eliminations yesterday included Ore- 
aid N lch (^  J. W. Lawson. Kenneth 
Nelson, and Wilma Woollen, fourth 
grade arithm etic team  members; 
Juanita Caldwell and Anna Lois Al
ford. story tellers from th ird  and 
first grades reflectively.

Principal J. B. Milsop of Merten 
«rat director of t t a  arlUvnetic con
tests, held a t Junior high school 
yesterday.

Garden Club Will 
Discuss Plantings 

For Spring. Season

P aren ti of senior girts are tnvitod 
to  Inveottgate the piigt In behalf of 
t M r  SM jhHw.

T ta  Girl «ros the topic for >Las 
Modrea d re le  of the Child Oonoerva- 
Uon League, meeting Friday after
noon in the homp of Mks. O. P. 
m a u f .

M n. D. W. Cbffmon presented a  
paper on the subject. T ta  G irt a t 
t t a  Dawn of 'Wbmanhood. Prepar
ing a  G irl for the Businore of Matri
mony was (Hsoureed by MTa. O. K  
SlmmiBnA A diacuatton of healthful 
fx x ts  for g lrii waa given by Mrs. 
Priouf.

M ra O. L. Parsons was a  ohib 
guest, and msmheri no t on pro
gram wore JAnea. P. O. Anderton, 
John WUUoim, J . O. Roundtrae, a  
U  ABtanokk «nd T e n  Dm Iw .

Planting of annuals will be dis- 
cuased in  the April Gwden club 
meeting next Friday morning, «rlth 
Mrs. R. P. Dbksen as Iieadre. Mem
bers will met in  the d ty  club room 
a t 9:90.

W hat to  Do in April will be the 
introductory topic. Food for flowers, 
planting annual aoeds. and annual 
vinee for shade and btooms, win be 
other subjects of current interest.

Sam Houston PTA 
Announces Topic

GOLD LAMB FROCK 
HAS MEDIEVAL TURN

WASRINQTON (A>) — O dd  lame 
fashions a  dance frock designed 
after medieeal fashions and «ram 
by M ist Helen Walker. Long atavea 
(hop from the sboulden tjid  fK 
tightly over the wrist ooverlng holt 
itie hand. A hraldad goM topo to 
tl9S HMlH t t a  RBM.

Character developimnt of a child 
as affected by hls community to to 
be t t a  subject for Sem  Houston 
Parent-T eedier association program 
Thursday afternoon. T his to the 
seventh In oi series of programs on 
oharacter ddvelopinent

"The ChUd and His Oommunity" 
WUl be dtocuosed by Gilmore N. 
Nunn. A resume of alms and Meals 
of the Parent-Teacher movement 
will be presented by MTs. John I  
Bradley.

Pupils of the school wlU give 
several numbers. T ta  Success PRm- , 
Uy, a  language leoson In play form. 
win be preoented by th ird  grade 
pupils of Miss TMio Sesston^ T ta  
(ishool bond win ploy M arch ProtresB. 
Orlffen; Activity, D em ett; and 
Ohortes Peoroe. a  bond merehre, will 
ploy Pale MOon os a  clartnet solo.
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REVIEWS 
and NEWS

OF

CURRENT BOOKS

T^okwOirm

Revival Starts 
Today a t Full 

Gospel Temple
A revival will be launched a t the 

Full Ooepel Temple th is evening a t 
7:45. The Rev Wallace O. Ross of 
Bayard. Neb., will be In charge a t 
Uie church landing, 500 8. Cuyler. 
*The evangelist la well known in 

Pampa. as he conducted a revival 
campaign here laat D x»m b«. He 
Is known through the mid-west, 
where he has preached In moat of 
.he principal cltlea. He started hts 
evangelistic c a re «  a t  the age of 15.

Judith Lane
M A TH  turn ÍWM AM

SYNOPSIS: Judith  Dale arrives 
a t Rio Diablo dam to supervise tta 
construction according to the tn- 
atructions from her fo rm «  employ- 
« ,  Big Tom Bevins, with money 
Bevins had left Judith f «  the pur-

turned to the house, thence to tlic 
office, and for the next forty-eight 
hours hardly paused in checking 
the work’s pro|p«ss, with the pUms 
Tern Bovins had left behind.

Tired, but with a  new content-

(Bdltor's NoU;—This lerUon of The NEWS is dedlealed to the bet
term ent and ferth rring  of literary effetrls in Pampa and the North 
Plaint. All bits of poetry, contemporary comment on booka, and their 
authora, and rovlewH may be submitted for pabUealion, and will be ap
preciated. The Literary Editor re.srrves the privilege to reject or edILl
RITCHIE OP THE NEWS, by Wll-1 nows of eminent men and national 

Ham Heyllgrr: D. Apple'.on-Oen-1 events, but the news of everyday 
tury  Oo.. New York, Illus'.rated, $2.1 life of creUnary people In an aver-
Evwybody reads n.’w.spap«s. Ev

erybody wonders, more or less vague
ly, how the news gets in i and how 
uie paper Is got out. Not many ever 
find out. They will know when they 
read "Ritchie of The News."

TTU! man who wrote this book evi
dently is thoroughly acquainted 
Witt» th e  Inside ot a newspaper of
fice. He knows not only the edi
torial. busine.ss and mechanical facts 
abotit it, but Uie spirit of it too. 
These he has given to the public in 
an  Interesting, dminatlc fiction 
story.

17»ere’s a boy In the s!ory. Todd 
Ritchie, an ordinary Ixiy wtio. first 
fascinated by the machinery in the 
printsho)), eventually gels to writ
ing the high school notes and local 
Hems. Then things btgln to happen 
—things which might happen in 
any town and in any weekly news
paper establishment; thrilling things 
which make good reading.

Along with the thrills a reader 
gets more than  an Inkling of what's 
"back of the news’—not ihe big

ago town—people., like those In our 
town.

D>otff| J iU t€
^ p o r f s w e a r .

Jiist Received . . . .
White Linen Suits in Short 
Jacket and Swagger I.ength 
C o a t a . , .

t  ^

Featuring
MeBnuitney Non - Shrinkable 
Unena. Biseii 12 to W. Featnred

$ l0 ^ s

M URFEFS
■ INCORPORATED 

*m m pa'a Leading Dept. Store'
* . , 'i c

TIICMBNAIL REVIEWS
‘ The Choice Before Us," by N « - 

man Thomas; In which the some
time scctalist candidate f «  the 
presidency elaborates his plan tor 
bringing calm to our economic and 
political waters; the plan Is reml- 
nl.sccnt of Stuart Chn.se’s and Dr. 
TugweU’s, In spots.

"I Was A German," by Ernest 
Toiler; the autobiography of a  con- 
.scim.ious left-wing German who 
tries to tell the tru th  even about 
the naal.s—and tlia t Is a rare thing 
these days.

"Beyond The Street,” by EMgnr 
C alm «: a novel at'OUt the goings- 
on in a  Now York lUgh school, full 
of .somewhat neuro'-lc teachers and 
almost as neurotic .students.

"Advrnturas In Nakedness," by 
Julian 'Strang?: a novelist here tells 
his own ejtpertences with nudism, 
with the emphasis on what nudism 
with the emphasis on what nullsm 
has done for him personally.

"A Girl Before the Ma.st" by 
B ‘Uy Jacobsen, the“ eighteen year 
old Broaklyi) girl who shipped as 
an apprentico on the barque 
‘•Paitna’ 'and sailed In th a t slilp 
aremid the Horn from Australia to 
Falmouth In the 1933 grain race, 
will be published by Charles Scrib
ner's Sons this month. The book 
oentains besides Miss Jacobsen's 
rlpry a  large num b«  of illus'ra- 
ttems taken from photographs made 
during the trip.

Barbara Peart, author of ‘"Da 
Barbarità," now In New York City, 
confessed last week to the New 
York Herald Tribune that she could 
not remember Jnst how many Mjxi- 
can révolu Ions she bad been 
through, to say nothing ot those in 

: the Argentine. "As a m a tt«  of fact." 
she admitted. "I love revolutions. 
They relieve the monotony of life. 
I like the roar of the drums, and 
the sound of the cannon in the 
high emplacements, i f  New York 
and London had a few more revo
lutions they might be more amus
ing placas.” '"na  Barbarità" Is the 
autc'riography of a high-spirited 
Dublin girl who looks back over 
eighty years of turmoil In Ireland. 
Sentii America, Mexico and Texa.s.

H. G. Wells, British novelist and 
hutorian, proposes to make a film

pose. Jud l.b ’s husband, Norman, m tn t, she stood In the evening of 
sides against her and with the Bev- tha second night, watching the work 
ins heirs, who with Morton Lam* train in from Laredo. U tere might
p«e 's  help hope to break the will. A 
delegation of the "natives" has 
come to the little wooden house 
that Is Judith 's headquarters.

be mall on this, a  le t t«  from Nor
man.

She wait.'d as they sorted the 
mall, tried to be patient jvith  the 
young court«  who brought h «  a 
handful and to p p ed  to chat, then 
hastily she ran  through them. Bus
iness letters, forwarded Invitations, 
forwarded letters, a personal ne 'e  
from Cunard, one from CHa, but 
hene fn»n Norman.

She aat In the home made canvas 
chair the boys had built f «  porch 
use, sat and stsred a t  the rapidly 
growing dam, and remembered tha t 
It was almost in this same spot she 
had sat through the storm with 
Norman,

tCoi»yrlght, 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

I Delphininm 
i  moi row.

gels a letter, lo-

Tlie Rev. Wallace O. Ross.
Rev. Ross is a  forceful .speaker 

and preaches a gospel that answers 
prtsc)it-day problems, the Rev. H. 
E. Comstock, local jiastor, .says in 
Inviting the public to attend the 
meetings and take an  active part.

S?rvices will begin a t 7:45 each 
evening. Special singing will fea
ture all meetings.

Peters-Donnelly 
Wedding Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Doitnclly of 

Ringsmill aiurounce the marriage of 
their daugh er. Zcla Grace, to M ar
tel P t; Ts of Pamp.i. Mr. Peters 
Is the rnly ;on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vi. H. Peters.

The marriage was solemnized in 
Erick. Okla.. on last February 4. 
The ccuple will be a t home here.

Chapter 38 
JUDITH’S LETTER

Judith Dale stepped to the d o «  
to greet the natives of Big Tom 
Town. She expected to see U » same 
scrawny, lU nourished crowd she 
had left there eight months before.
True, Big Tom had arranged loans 
fer the heads of the families, and 
sh? h«self had arranged to have 
cas38 of canned milk sent In. but 
even at tha t fhe was luiprepared for 

I the change.
i The people who stood before h « l  
I' were not cowed, broken, lifeless in- 
I dividuals, they were sturdy, self-1 
' rcs|»ecting land people. The new
i  confidence bom  in them with prop- _____
er nourishment and hope for the f u - __  _

i turc, shewed In the carriage of the ;< i f  f  
men, the clothing o r  the women. i v C l l l l C U

I “Miss Lane . . . th a t Is  Mrs. Dale,”
I bcoggins the le ad «  was speaking 
i in a sonoroas voice, "we have come 
I to bid you welcome to the city of 
I your—"

But JucHth had .spied the children.
( TTie small one who l»ad hov«ed 
close to her boots months before 
wa.s back tugging a t her liand. She 
looked down into a ro.sy, .smiling 
face.

"Delphy,” she cried to the old wo
man. "see them, look a t this pre
cious b u tt«  ball . . . and only last 
August sh? was as thin as a rail . . . 
ch. and Tommy Scoggius come here, 
ycu Immense creature . . . and look 
a t little Timothy. If he Isn’t the pic
ture of health—”

"He wouldn't a  been no pic'.ure 
at all without your special food, 
you sent him,” declared Scoggins.

Judith wa.s sudd'.mly contrite—
"1 interrupted your nice welcoming 
speech, can you forgive me?"

Scoggins laughed with the others,
—"Don't need to make one now. We 
folks got to thinking. Now that Mis.»
Judy's got five million doHars and 
b « n  livin’ swell and w?arin' grand 
clothes. we‘d better try to act up to 
her . . . but pshaw." he exclaimed,
"here ycu come back in your same 
old clotlies we admired so much, an' 
likin' cur kids. You don't need no 
(px-eh to make srou know you’re 
welcome, you kin see how we feel 
'theut us usin' big words."

"You bot I can. Mr. Scoggins , . .
Oh say, how's your garden doing 
(his year: you’ve l»ad more rain,
Ivavni t  you?"

“Mi.s.s Judy . . . you should sec my

Veterans Will iFarm Bonds Are ¡Tech’s Summer

By lyega Group
lyega Camp Fire Girls had several 

new memfjors present for their meet
ing Tuc.sday. when officers were 
elected. Catherine Covington was 
chosen president, Wanda Aucutt vice 
piesident, Shirley Johnson secre
tary, and C atlurlne Culberson re- 
porior.

T h i new members heard explana
tions of Camp Fire Idealism, laws, 
handslgn, and Wohelo call. They 
worked on hand loams for bead 
hetulbands. and planted vines to 
cov« windows of the club room.

Present were Wanda Aucutt, Jes
sie Farmer, Catherine Covington. 
Shirley Johnson, Catherine Culber
son, Virginia Covington. Lillian 
Nix. Mildred Davis, Mattie Sue 
Cock. lAmolne Diuilgan, and IJndell 
May.

fhe «as studying the patients she, 
on the other hand, was studying 
the dectors thcmselvc-s. "I came to 
white tne b?ok." she sa.vs, "be-1 
rau.s' an alienist friend of mine | pole beans. " 
rnc? .said to me You have no Idea "Pole beans," scoffed Duniway. 
btw like <hs sane mind Is to l h a , “why they ain 't nothin'. I’ll bring 
In.sane. I t is really a que.stion of ycu up a  mess of crooked neck

rouash 'fore his beans get more’n 
blossoms on them."

“Have you ordered your trees yvt. 
Mr. Scofie’d?" she asked a  small, 
shy man on the other fringe.

"Sime have. Miss Judy, waiting 
for the dam’ to be In 'fore their de

controls,' "

L, n . Bailey's "G ardeners Hand- 
look" comes off the press a t just the 
rntm -nt when the homemaker Is 
thinking of this summer’s garden.
This fitu; reference book is a com
plete revision, newly illustrated and Uvered. though, so's they won't get 
greatly extended, of Dr. Bailey's washed ou' fore they are rooted." 
popular volume 'TTt? Gardener."! "Miss Judy," spoke up his wife, 
publlslied some time ago. t$2 0m. "renumber them rags I was about 

-------  I to burn and you told me not to?
n u w u u r. p™pu^s f-, ' Easier Sun, ” by Peter N e a g o e  Well I dyed ^
Fhowtng w hat civilization will be is ol> dark doings in distant Ru- crocheted rug

1 like a  hundred and fifty years from mania. Including a girl so beautl- « le  rom l o ^ .  
now. covering the p?riod about ful her peasant neighbors believe' hour later, a  distracted Del- 
which he wrote In his recently pub- she is the d?vU’s minion.
Ihhed book, 'T h e  Shape of Things

"Mairlet," by Ellzabeih Jenkins 
Is a  pleasant piece about a nice 
family tha t starves an idiot to

PRISON

I to come" ($250). Mr. Wells was 
< encouraged to undertake such a 
' moving picture when the Holly- 
word version of his novel. “The In- 
vt.slble Man," proved so successful 
in this country.

Splendid opportunities fer un
usual photography will be offered 

! In the new film, for It will portray 
I an era when tremendous m w hani- 
! cal forces are released at the turn 
of a  tiny swttch. and monsters ot

death for her money.

"Tile Oppormamis." by Lion 
Feuchlwanger. One of t lv  best ffc- 
tltnal .statements of the minority i^ ^m ^rb a i'an d  taggnge
predicament In H itlers Germany o'clock. Ma'ss Slim, ten In the

An hour later, a  
phlnlum located Slim Sanford In 
the main office on the brink of the 
cut—"Ma’s Slim.” she puffed, "If 
you don't come long up there an’ 
light that contraption In my kitch
en. Miss Judy won't never get 
ncthln' to eat . . . what with tha" 
stove and th a t pa-ss?l of folks siltin' 
th « c  braggin' bout who's got the 
splnklnest garden. I'm a mind to

to have been written up to now, nac'nln an' she ain 't had h?r orange
lilies vet '*— -  — The  Bright Lexicon." by Donald ■' «.-as wTitlne when they

iron and steel are set In moiitm  by Culrcss Pcattle tells what haw ens writing a le t t«
the pressing of a button. Mr. Wells (he boys who are too clev«  for strokes of the pen.

' proi&es to call the picture "W hiih- (he re.st of us mortals; the odyssey
CT Mankind"? cf a pi-odlgy. _  nibbling of pen-end for words.

They came clearly as though spokenJust as Vicki Baum took a Job as 
chambermaid In one of the big Ber
lin hotels to collect materials for 
h «  "Grand Hotel." so Phyllis 
Bettome betook herself to  one of 
the great mental hosf)itaU before 
writing “Private Worlds” (March 
28). Whereas the doctors thought

An official survey shows there are , '  incisive voice.n..» a nAA .nlc Oil UU.IS1VC VV-M.1T.about judicial tribunals in Dear Norman: I know how

(Continued from Page 4) 
th a t I hoped he would get well and 
."trong, an almost chlld-llke l(x>k 
came Into his fi e and he asked, 
"Lady, where is Springfield?” And 
then I realized tha t there was an
other cf our unfortunate fellow cit
izens, Illiterate and childlike, un
social because his lot had been cast 
in a community where they were cut 
off from the outside world. Small 
wonder he had offended against the 
laws which he perhaps knew exist
ed but could not. understand! I 
could only hope tha t out of this ex
perience he would regain his health 
and perhaps .some education which 
might give him a better under.stand- 
ing aftd enable him to lend a bettor 
life In the futiur.

In a certain fetleral prison I 
found the prisoners using paper 
napkins. There were two reasons 
for this. First, many of the men 
had never learned to use them, m 
fact had never learned to sit at a 
table and eat their meals and it 
was Intended that, from their lives 
in prison, they would learn some 
of the social amenities. This may 
."eem trivial to many. The second 
and more practical reason for the 
napkins,••though it might be ac
complished In other ■«ays. was the 
direct teaching of a Ic.sson in social 
living,

TTierc was a time when conver
sation was banned withm prison 
walls, but tha t has come to an end 
and now the men may talk in nearly 
every prison, both at the tabic and 
on their way to and from work. 
There are. of emtrse. riangt'rs In 
this, but the old ban on conversa
tion really never prevented Inter
change of words. In the days of 
slavery the slaves often knew many 
things Icng before the master, and 
today in prison there Is a grapevine 
telegraph which tran.smlts Informa
tion often before the officers have | 
anv knowledge of what Is happen
ing. Admittedly there arc vicious 1 
men and bad men whom nothing

Have Little of 
Bonus in 1945̂

Members of U)e local post of the! 
V et«ans of Forelgm Wars are being I 
urged to write to congressmen a n a ' 
senators concerning their wishes on- 
vderans’ legislation and to thank 
thsm  tar recent support. ,

Acn»rding to veterans administra
tion eatlmatee, the veteran who | 
borrowed 50 per cent of the face' 
value of hU adjusted service certifi
cate wUl have considerably 1?« than  I 
$100 due him in 1945, If he falls to \ 
keep up hts interest payments.

If  the Intarest payments are m e t' 
annually, veterans wrlll receive the! 
face »'Slue leas actual amount of the 
lean when the adjusted service com- ' 
pensation txrtificates mature eleven: 
years hence. ]

Veterans acbninistrallon figures 
show, as of April 30. 1933, tha t 
3,708889 certificates leave been ls.sued' 
to veterans. Of Uieae 2.818.155 have | 
bo.'-n pledged for loans, end are now i 
held by the administratioii. |

The same economic necessity. 
which made the loans necessary in ' 
I he first place has in a large m a
jority of cases also made it im pos-; 
fible for the veteran to keep up th e , 
Interest charges on his loan; the 
average face value of each certifi
cate issued is approximately $1,000.

Bugbee Soon to
Exhibit Paintings

CANYON, April 7 —A one-man 
exhibit of painting!», featuring oil 
from the brush of Harold Bugbee 
cf Clarendon will be one of the 
.special attractions of the Panhandle- 
Plaln-s Historical society meeting 
;h«e on April 13.

The paintings have already been 
hung In the Mary E. Hudspeth art 
gallery of the mu.scum and may be 
teen by visitors on Tuesday. Thurs
day or Saturday from 2 to 6 o'clock 
as well as on the day of the annual 
meeting of the Historical society.

In the exhibit will be .seen 14 oil 
paintings including "The Ti-all Herd 
Enti'»rlng the Canyon," “Biicking 
Bronco." "Indian Spearing Buffalo." 
ond several Interesting pictures of 
elk, b 'ar, and a  lone trapper.

Handsome )>alnUngs of Colonel 
Charles Goodnight, and of Colonel 
T. S Bugbee, both dene by Harold 
Bugbee. are also a part of the 
display. ___

TRACK MEET CLOSED

Selling Readily School Will Be
Largest EverL B. Hughey, secretary-treasurer 

of the Pampa national form loan 
a.ssoclatlon of Pampa. Gray county, 
Texas, recently received word from 
the govern« of the Farm Credit 
administration. Wm. I. Myers, tell
ing him of tlie ready reception 
which farmers and tlielr creditors 
are giving to the bonds of the Fed
eral Farm Mortage Corporation 
which are now being tendered by 
the Federal Lank Bank of Hous
ton in place of ca.sh In settlement, 
of farmers’ debts.

"These bonds have been selling 
ih the large markets at a little 
above par. Indicating a ready mar
ket for them. Jtist a  week after 
the banks began using bonds m- 
stead of cash, the first bonds to 
be sold cm the New York market 
were purchased at 100-''i. We an ti
cipated theae bonds which bear 3(< 
p r« e n t interest per annum would 
sell a t  par or above a t the time wc 
set the Interest rale, for govern
ment bonds maturing In 1914. bear
ing the same rate were solllii 
above par."

Mr. Myers pointed out that these 
bonds were not only exempt from 
local, state and federal taxation 
with the exception of surtaxes, in
heritance and gift taxes, but that 
they are as readily salable as gov
ernment securities. He said th c | 
are being quoted in the metropoli
tan papers but If .such quotatiai» 
are not available readily to fann 
ers tha t they will be given the quo
tations If they will write to the 
fedeml land bank of their district.

Eighty-five Valencia orange, trcea 
cf tile original 1883 planting near 
Placejitla. Calif., are .still living and ¡ 
a few yield fruit.

E3ev(*n fatal and 18 non-fatal ac- j 
cldenls resulted from rabbit hun’lng ! 
in Calllomia within a year, a report i 
cf the .state game commission shows, i

LUBBOCK, April 7.— “The laigejl 
num b«  of Instructors and couraee 
of all sunun«  school seaalona will 
be effered a t Texas Technolagleál 
college r «  this sum m « sessloQ 
which begins June 7," announced 
Dean J. M. Gordon of the division 
of arts and sciences. "Tilia will not 
only be the largest num b«  of 
courses, ibut also the most diversi
fied. Vocational certificates In agri
culture and home ccanomics, and A 
g in « a l science survey course, ap
pealing to general science teachen 
In h l ^  schools, are among the 
courses offCTed.”

The annual Texas Tech coachWf 
ichool, July 30-August 11. and tBe 
curriculum conference, July 23. M. 
and 25. will be Imld at the ' oolleg^

Indian Nines To 
Play on Talley  ̂
Diamond Today

Tlve Indian regulars will play tl<e 
"It regulars" at 3 o’clock th is afteie 
noon on the Talley Addition dipr 
mond. Miles Marbaugh and Raj)- 
tnend Acklam will be opposing hu$y 
Itrs and Rc.soor Plimell and Llofd 
Hflnilton will be opposing catchert.

Manager C. O. Busby has not de
cided which oomldnatlon will woHt 
f «  his regulars. The two teon 
had a close battle In Hoov« la 
lunday but since tliat time 
number cf players available l»as b e ^  
iiicroased. The players are form * 
Harvesiers or high school student^ 
T h 'y  play a fast brand of bell.

No admission will be charged for 
the game this afternoon.

WACO. Tex.. April 7 (J>>—The 
Waco high school 'Dgers nosed out 
the state home team of Corsicana 
to win the district track and field 
championship here today, 30 9-10 
points to 29. The meet was decided 
In the last field event of the day. the 
javelin throw, which the Tigers 
won.

TEXAS BEATS AGGIES
AUSTIN, April 7 i/P)—The Univer

sity of T  ‘xas defeated Texas A. <V 
M. In a dual track meet held today. 
68 to 54. held jn a driving rain. One 
southwest conference record, was 
broken when Invin of the Aggies 
heaved the .shot 50 foot, one inch 
to better his own mark of 49 feet 
7 3-4 todies.

Texa.s won ten first places.

PORKERS WIN
FAYETTEVILLF.. Ark., April 7 

iJ’.—Wiiuiing 10 of 15 events, the 
Unlverslly of Arkatisas thlnlyclads 
opened their track season by defeat
ing the Missouri School of Mines 
team from Rolls. Mo., 80 to  51. Tak- 
ng first to two events each and as- 
ri.sttog In winning live 800-yard re
lay, Captain Earl Gower and Ralph 
LaPorge of the Razorbacks tied for 
high honors with 10 1-4 points each.

“A BANK FOR EVERYBODY”

THE

First National 
Bank

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank

Capital  ̂ Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DeLEA VICARS 
Vice President

EDW IN S. VICARS. Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM. Aas’t. Cashier 

B. D. ROBISON, A ss’t. Cashier.
F. A. PEEK. Ass’t Cashier 

E. BASS CLAY, A ss’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
A lbert Combs 
DeLea Vicars

B. E. F inley  
H. E. Fuqua 

J. R. Roby

Georgia, including courts held by unexplainable my conduc: miurt. ! will change but, as I walkim through :iiL l̂Irrci Df mA nparp. * . __  _____ __________________________________ •jii.stlcc.'; of the peace,

Clam.s measming three feet across 
to troi»lcal waters south of Florida 
can clamp a d iv «  and drown him. |
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Carés and Ma(t4>et by Basta
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n #  N. Frost Phone 388

se:m to you. I won't Insult yoti 
with on apology. I have followed 
my (»nvlctlcn.s, ju.rt as you have 
followed yours. Some day 1 hope 
tha t we may understand each 

! o th «  better. Our love, a t least 
my love for you. Is not in ques- 

I tlcn. I t is true and s'.eady, but 
, had I stayed to forget my triLSt.
I It would have turned to bitter- 
I n6ss.I "I am comfortably housed to 8 
I shack built by the boys, to the lee 

of the rock whwe we sat through 
the sterm. Delphy, as Uge may 

' have told you, followed me to the 
I depot. Insisting upon aecompany- 
, ing me, so I wrtll be well cared for, 

"J hope I may hear from you 
I occasionaUy, because regardless of 

all th a t has happened, my affec- 
I tlon r «  you has never wavered.

"JUDITH.’
I “Gcod morning, SmaU-Jude,” said 
1 Sanford from the do«.I ’Morntog. TaU-Sllm." she re t« t-  1 cd. "Had breakfast? Hours afco? 
You make me feel I'ke a sluggard, 
t^ut you will have some of Driphy’s 

' coffee with me. won’t  you?"
I "I will, then I must fly back to 
j  Housten. Any messages, letters «  
what-nots, you want to send back? ’ 

Judith thought of her le tt« . re
membered Norman’s attack on San
ford. and decided It had better go 
via the regular mall, so she wrrote 
hasty no*es to Cunard and to  Clla 
while Delphy "cuddled’’ eggs and 

I brewed coffee.
Hiey had breokfaet on the porch.

' and Judith, basking to Slim’s silent 
I admiratum, to the lore of the na
tives and the staunch loyalty of h «

' men, found h «  first moments of 
■ happiness rinoe Big Tom'a death.
¡ A ft«  she had watched Slim’s 
I ship take off and wring Into the east.
I she stcod on her tiny porch and 
locked down on the dam. F «  a full 
half hour sIk  enjoyed the luxury 0< 

ildle thoughte «ad dreuM . ttam l

the ramp of those men under thirty.
I could not help thinking tha t a 
great many of tliem looked much j 
like an o th «  young man whom I 
knew.

As I went about the federal pris
ons It seemed to me tha t the Public 
Health Service, which maintains 
supt »vision over the health of all 
governmental prisoiieT.s. was doing a 
really remarkable Jcb Obviously, 
no man can be normal who Is not 
well. Proper medical examinations 
with follow-up care and supervision 
can do much toward sending forth 
ex-prisoners who will be less a 
menace to the cemmunity than 
when they entered prison. At best, 
life wllhto prison walls Is an un
natural one and we mu-st expect 
abn«m al reactions to It. But 1 be
lieve th a t as time goes on we will 
e«ne to look upon It more and more 
os a place wh.-re men, and women 
Aoq, will be trained and fitted to re
enter life and tire punishment they 
undergo will be of secondary Im
portance.
(Copyright, 1934. McNaught Syn- 

dlcate, Inc.)

JACKET AND VESTS 
FEATURE TAILLEUR

PARIS (#)—Two smart Parisians 
have chosen the some suit model 
this sprtog. Both Lady Uendl (the 
fo rm « Elsie de Wolfe) and the 
Comtesse de Galgueron wear a Le- 
Icog tallleur of navy blue Jersey, the 
jacket of which has a mUttocy collar 
closed with gold dumb-bells. Both 
wear white waahahle vesta wrtth It |^  I

Welfare authorities report they 
have succeeded In bringing about a 
50 per cent tteeresae In juvenile de- [ 
Ilnquency a t Oreenaboro, N. C.

Members of the Mt. Ralston fMt 
planttog club of Saenunento. Oaltf., 
traveled a tetol of 1.BS8 miles by, 
pMir tr y «  to piMit bt. '

STEAKS!
And How!
Rich. Juicy Steaks Broiled to a 
Perfection . . . .  you haven’t had a 
GOOD STEAK Until you’ve Eaten 
One of Ours!

Bring the Family • 
Down for Dinner

TODAY

Your favtorite brand o f Beer it on  
tap here. W hether you w ant •  m eal 
or ■ light lunch you’ll certaigily en 
joy  eating at the E agle B uffet.

EAGLE BUFFET
117 W est Footer A venue Bdn Bolton, Proprietor

m
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STOEFEN, INDOOR CHAMP. AND TEXAS’ ALLISON PLAY IN NET FINALS TODAY
SU N D A Y  MORNING. APRIL 8. W 84. euNu

mw e n T
CEiG E LO n  
WE KFEITEO

®-

NATIONAL NET STARS 
CLASH IN HOUSTON  

TOURNAM ENT

HOUSTON. Apr. 7 (iFV-Lester Sto- 
^  cfen e( Los Angeles, national in- 
«lon- otaamfiioii. and WUmer Alli
son of AuaUn. Davis cup singles 
player last year, today blasted their 
way to  the finals of the anmial

ICIU yU N A N SA Y SA U RlLLO A IlS
9

To Give Exhibition Here

UTTLE «yW

BOXING CARD SET FOR 
PLA-MOR THURSDAY  

EVENING

Mver Oaks tennis tounianvent.
Stoefesi outclaascd Bryan “Bitsy" 

jOrhnt, Uny Atlantsm. 6-1, 4-6. 6-2,
6-3. Allison complFted his victory 
over Oeaege Lott of Chicago. Davis 
;oup doubles veteran, by winning a 
love srt. The soores were 7-8. 14-12. 
|3-6. 6-0. Darfcneas interrupted the 
'^^ toh  last n l ^  after three sets 
hM  oonsmned two and a half hours.

Of ttie two victors. Stoefen had 
the easier sledding m the semi-

K . He was in complete control 
! situaikm except in the second 
set. when Ó ruH  thrice broke his 

aarvioe Allison had no trouble to
day ae many of Lott’s shots h it the 
Mt, but the Chicagoan had been 
a  constant threat in the long bat
tle yesterday.
g The final will be played tomor
row. Allison was seeded number 1 
and Stoefen number 2 but the Call- 
fomian had been coming up fast 
In the past few weeks and a de
feat for AUison could hardly hardly 
be called an upset.

O rant. who had been accorded a 
chance of defeating Stoefen as a 
result of the Los Ai teles player's 
showing In the early ounds. found 
himself unable to return his op
ponent's cannon-like service with 
any effectiveness. Tlie court was 
a  bit slippery as a result of recent 
rains arúl the diminutive Atlantan 
had trouble staying on his feet.
^  In the first sK 3toeien broke 
D rant's service three times with 
both his hard driving forehand and 
backhand functicaUng beautifully. 
O rant fathomed the big Callfor- 
hlan's service in tlic second .sei. but 
Ida backhand went to pieces in the 
third.

MTS. Mary Oreef Harris of K an
sas City and Jane Sharp of Los An- 
B<des won the women's doubles 
tíuunplonship. defeating Eugenie 
Bampoon of Chicago, and Kathryn 
Pearson of Houston. 6-2. 6-2. The 
Angles titllsl will be decided tomor- 
Ibw with Miss Sharp meeting Miss 
tempeon.
T Allison and LoU. who may fonii 
M  DavLs eup doirble.s coinbliiaUoci 
E ls  year, will play Stoefen and 
( r a n t  In the M ens doubles final. 
■Hi-son and lo ti toyed wllli Brady 
and binallcy. University of Texas 
oombinalicii. wliining 6-0. (i-4. Stoe
fen and G rant downred Oilbert Hall 
of Ba.sl Orange. N. P.. iind .fimmy 
Quick of Dallas. T-.l. 7-f). in the 
Other semi-final

Oeorite Dulliiig of San AiiUniio 
and Bobby Kaiuralh of Austin ad- 
VaiKCd Into lire Junior singles fi
nals. IXillnig beat Edgar Weller of 
Austin. 6-3. and Kamrath trimmed 
A b ie  Holden of Houston. 6-3. 6-2.

TEXAS CHARTERS
AUSTIN. April 7. i4>i—Chartered : 

Blainfu'd Golf and Country Club. 
Stamford; recreational; capital 
Stock $3,870; ineorponilor.s: W. W. 
D. A. Bandeen. E E. Morrow 

Abilene District Automobile Deal
ers asosclatlon. Abilene; Board of 
Trade; no caiStal slock. Incorpora
tors: tl. r .  St. John. J  H Heaslev. 
L. E. Oowan.

Mrs. Electa Adkins of Panhandle 
sttrndcd the one-act play tourna
ment here Friday.

D A. Price of Miami was In the 
City yesterday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Steel of Skcllylown 
I was In the city last night.

Fight fans who failed to sec the 
great card presented last week by 
Promoter B. W Kelley have asked 
him to maU^ the same fighters for 
final and semi-final bouts again 
this week. TTie promoter had con
siderable difficulty getting the same 
boxers together but he succeeded 
yesterday In securing their names 
on a contract for Thursday n if^ t a t 
the Pla-Mor auditorium.

Mickey Dunivan. local middle
weight. will again meet Speedy 
Ryan of Santa Rosa. N. M.. in the 
10 round main event. Rymr won a 
disputed decision over Dunivan in 
a ^loody encounter last week. Joe 
Vernon. Pampa. and Jim Perry. Fort 
Sumner. N. M., fought a six round 
draw that was equal to the mein 
event in speed and fighting.

The LHtmpa Irishman went down 
for a nine count in the first round 
and it was not until the sixth round 
that he started f i t t in g  his old style. 
Prom then until the end of the 
fight the Irishman put up a great 
battle. He learned tha t Ryan packs 
a  terrific punch, even though it tra 
vels only a few inches. Dunivan 
has been working hard siiKe the en
counter and says he will be in great 
shape for the return bout.

Ryan Is the fighter who has won 
20 of his 26 fights by knockouts or 
technical kivockouts. His first win 
by a decision was over Dunivan last 
week. He has j>tvcr been knocked 
off hjsfeet. He is a puncher first 
and last

BEAT HIM MGLMfillAAtMHIT
Fenton end  O tis to G rapple  

A gain  O n M at at Pla-Mor 
On Tem orrow Evening,

The Peny-Vemon battle last 
W( He was a slugging affair with botli 
bciecrs drawing blood. Perry put up 
a great exhibition but Vernon's right 
was " o f f  and he had to rely mostly 
on a left. Vernon has been training 
and he had to rely mostly on a 
left. Vemen liad been training hard 
hard and will contmuc to work out 
every day until the big fight. He is 
devoting most of his training per
iods to timing punches and a de
fense against Perry's boring tactics. 
Perry is a hard slugger who ru.she.s 
all the time he Is on tlie floor.

The picoioter Is trying to sign 
Dtropscy Cook of Wellington to 
meet Earl Madden of Spcainian In 
a six-rotind special event. Cook, al-i 
tlKHigh only a youngster. iMt.s boeni 
a seixsation and is last stepping into 
tile ranks of tough fighters. Mad
den has been a favorit? here for 
a long time.

All old feud will be s.'ttlcd in the 
fonr round la-eliininai'y wlien Kid 
Stamper meeCs Png Cole In a mulch, 
winner lake all Rtamiier kayoed 
Ccle in Lubbock .sevei'al weCk.s ago 
and Cole clahns it was a "fluke".

4-II SCHOI-ARSHTP WINNERS
COLLEGE STATION. April 7.— 

LIlHe Henrichs 4-H club girls of 
WTuu'ton. ha.s been announced as 
the 1934 winner of the Texas Home 
OrmonstrpMon association's $300 
college scholar!hip. rikI Winifred 
Jones, of Lancaster. Dallas county, 
afid Alma Lewis of Kosse, Falls 
crunty, as 1934 wlniwrs of the two 
$250 college scholan hips annually 
given by the Texas State Fair as
sociation.

These three farai girls won out in 
a field of 18.000 Texas 4-H club 
girl* for their excellence in eWidnet- 
ing demonstrations in better home 
making. Miss Bess Edwards, assist
ant state honic demonstration agent, 
Texas A. Sc M. college extension 
service, said in making public the 
awards.

Mr and Mrs. A. N Dlllcy Jr., 
and daughter, Dorolliy Anne, have 
returned after visiting in Oklahoma 
City a week.

War, with no quarter asked by 
either party, will break out a t  the 
Pla-Mor auditorium Monday n l ^ t  
when Sailor Otis Clingman, Pam- 
pa's baby-faoed killer, meets Light
ning Rod I>bnton. Canadian bad 
man, in the -main event of an all- 
star card.

Don Hill, California speedster, will 
meet Dory DeMon. Utah Mormon, 
in the semi-final. The big cord 
will lie opened with Joe Bauer, 
German clown, meeting Farmer 
Miller, Lubbock, a t 6:18 o'clock.

Fenton defeated Cllngman In a 
wild match a few weeks ago but 
the sailor came bock from a tra in 
ing period In New Mexico and won 
from the Canadian In an even 
wilder and rougher encounter. Fen
ton declared after the match that 
it was Amarillo fans who defeated 
him and not the Sailor. The Can
adian said he Was h k  over the head 
with a pOp bottle, burned on the 
back with a cigar and h it across the 
shoulder wkh a chair, and he bore 
scars and bruises to prove his ar
gument.

The wlldmon has announced to 
the world at large tha t there are 
mighty few sports in the United 
States. “In  my country a  man has 
to be good enough to talfe care of 
himself and not have (be fans 
helping him," Fenton d e t^ e d .  “I  
had the greatest respect for Ameri
cans before coming to the Pan
handle. but since coming here. I 
have seen sights tha t would sicken 
my home-folks in Canada. I  go on
to the m at to win and (t is up to 
the other fellow to look after him
self."

Cllngman doesn't have a thing 
to say but Dutch Manteil, Grand 
Duke of Luxembourg, is doing 
enough talking for both of them. 
"Why, dot lousy Canadian Iss dc 
vun dot can 't take it,” screamed 
the Dutchman after he had listened 
to Fenton rave. "Dot bum von't stay 
in de ling and rasslc like a man. 
He has to get out of dcr ring and 
rest effery few minutes. Dot Cling- 
inan boy can get as tough as dot 
bloomin' foreigner and 1 haf told 
him to gift him the vorks."

Hill and Detton arc expected to 
give an exiiibition of the m at game 
as it should be. Both are fast, 
clever, clean wrestlers. Detton has 
improved remarkably the last two 
months and the veteran Hill Is 
likely to have a busy time with the 
Mormon. Tlic match would be a 
main event attraction "bi any 
man's town."

Anything Is likely to happen in 
the opener. Bauer Is well known 
here, and so is the Farm er for that 
matter. Tlie Farmer became known 
Ian week when he lost to Andy 
Gump. Since Iben 'he has been a 
invlng maniac. He has been work
ing out for two luHir-s every day 
r.iKl deelniTs he Is i-eady for the 
clown or anyone rise.

TRAINING WITH 
THEE4J0R 

LEAGUES
MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 7 PP)— 

The world champion New York 
p lan ts  scraped through to  defeat 
Ute Memptiis club of the Southern 
>eague today a t  Russwood Park, 4 
to 3.

WIN.S Df.STRUT 
DALI ATS, April 7 (AV-Tlie Wood- 

row Wilson high school lealii of 
Dallss ran up 66 points today to 
win riistrtcl I I  track and field meet 
of the Texas Interscholastic league, 
held liere. The North Dallas team 
rtnislicd second, with 20 points. 
Denison high school third, with 19: 
Oak Cliff of Dallas, fourth, with 
16; and Pomey high' school, fifth 
wlUi 1.

CHICAGO. April 7 (A^-Thc bats 
o f FTcd Schulte, Helnie Manueh 
and Jonathan Stone. Washlngtixi’s 
cutfield trio, mixed with iWe er
rors by the Chioago Cubs, gave the 
American League champions an 8 
tio 3 vIotolT today bi (he firs t num 
ber of a two-game series.

NAElfVILLE. Tsnn., April 7 (iP)— 
The Nadrville "VWs.’' farm team of 
the New York Giants, today put an 
eiad to the New Yoiit Yankees ex
hibition game wlnhlng streak, de
feating the American leaguers. 8 to 
4.

I t  was the Yanks' first defeat bi 
eight games, and the Southern as- 
scclatlon teetn’a victory also te r
minated the 16-game batting streak 
of Red RoUc, who stniok out twice, 
received one pass and got on base 
once via an error.

COL MATT WIHH. GENNIS OF 
KENTUCKY DERBY, OFF ADAM

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. April 7 (/Pi 
Deqiite home runs by Dick Porter 
and Hal TYosky. the Cleveland In 
dians were unable to  m aintain their 
winning streak today and lost an 
exhibition game to Knoxville of the 
Southern association, 7 to 4.

ORLANDO, Pbu. April 7 (JPi—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers' winning streak 
was broken a t  four games today 
When they dropped a 6 to  8 decision 
to the St. Louis Browns in their fi
nal game a t  their spring training 
comp.

NEW ORLEANS, April 7 (/Pi—The 
New Orleans Pelicans bundled hits 
to score enough runs in the fifth 
bwing here today to beat the Dal
las Steers fer the second consecutive 
time. 6 to 3.

EL PASO. April 7 (/Pi—Scoring in 
every iilnlng except the seventh and 
pounding Lyons and Stine for a 
total of IS hits Pittsburgh Pirates, 
of the National league, trounced' 
the Chicago White Sox, of the 
American league. 12 to 8. in an  
(xhtbitlon game here today.

Chaarlea S e a h a c k
A nsted prekc4 Millard player 
and itutriK'tar of (he bilHard 
game, Charles Keaback Is recog- 
nixed as one of the outstanding 
Cf ntenders in the conniry. An an 
inslm ctor In the royal game, he 
is probably nnsurpassed.. He has 
b e ^  active in competition (or

»evdral years, hut has spent most 
of the time tn<tbc eaat. This will 
be his first trip west. Scaback 
will give an exhibition and lec
ture a t the l*ampB Athletic club 
a t  7:15 o'oloek Monday night. 
O ther well known bililani players 
will be here a t future dates.

Promoter Says Chance* Are 
Excellent For F illy  To 
W in 3-Year Old Classic.

CHICAGO. April 7

"Racing is on the upgrade," Col. 
Winn said. "Judging from the re
ports we ■ have received from the 
winter tracks. Florida had a 
phenomenal season, a'nd Agua Ca- 

(/!>)_xhe  73- i llcbtc had its best year in four
year-old champion of the Kentucky 
Derby Is going to the post again 
tomorrow, as frisky a thorough bred 
as ever nudged his nose to the 
barrier.

He is Col. M att J. Winn, guiding 
genius beliind the Derby, who saw 
the first running of the classic from 
the back seat of his father's gro
cery wagon in 1875, He's going to 
Louliville to set the stage for the 
60th running of the race, which he 
has promoted for the last 33 years.

W ith tremendous enthusiasm. 
Col. Winn believes the 1934 Derby 
will be up to the standard. In In
terest and attendance, with the

seasons.
“The 1934 Derby .shapes up to me 

a wide open race with a possibil
ity for a field of 21 starters, near
ing the record of 22 starters which 
went to the post when Relgh Count 
triumphed in 1928. There Is an 
excellent chance f o r  either a 
maiden or a filly to win this year. 
The outstanding maiden Sir 
Themas, with Matl Kara the bril
liant little filly which raced with 
such tremendous success as a two- 
year-old last season."

H ic Kentucky Derby Is a race 
for three year olds, conducted by a 
73-year-old genius of racing who

derbies of five years ago, before i doesn't look a bit older than 50. 
somelliing h.sppcned to this coun- All derbies thrill Col Winn, but 
try in 1929. when everybody became j the biggest cxcltemenl he ever got 
trou^cd with the shorts, principally j out of watching one was back in 
the shorts in money. He said ; 1899 when Spokane, western bred 
reaeiyations for box seats were j three year old triumphed over 
double tliat of a year ago, indicat- Proctor Knott, owned by Sam 
ing U) him. th a t an old-time bump- [Bryant of Louisville, 
er crowd would view the race a t T h a t  race gave me my biggest 
Chumhlll Downs. May 5. tJirlll. because I was married th a t ( [

EXHIBITiOK
BASEBALL

At Tampa. Fla.
Rochester (IL> 020 000 102— 5 12 2 
C lnclnM l <40 010 809 lOx—13 12 1 

KaufmMHi, Pcitter and Florence; 
Shaute and Lombardi; lAVeque.

At Knoxville, Teiui. :
Cleveland (A) .110 000 002—4 10 1
Knoxville (SAi 004 002 lOx—7 12 0 

C. Brown. Wlnegamcr and Spen-

Dcrbyyear and it was the first 
Mrs. TWnn had ever seen."

Tile Kentucky Derby Is by no 
means a  rich man's race for the 
Bradleys, the Whitneys, the H crti' 
and othefs of wealth. In 1924 It was 
won by Mrs. R. M. Hoots, an In 
dian woman from Oklahoma, who 
sent lier Block Gold to Uie post a t 
a  tknc when a  dollar looked like a

oer; WiCbeieU, Rflbi) Hnd.'-'Head,
Wast.

( (
O ll- li

At AvoniMM*. P1»
Buffalo (iLi 01'

OOlumbus (AA) 001 330 02x—6. IS 3 
Kowalik And Crouse; Oreer and 

Qnooh.

At Lakeland. Fla.:
Montreal (ILi 000 060 0(»-O  7 3 
Detroit (A) . 801 lit) Ó0X-Í 11 1

Kimsey. Myllykangas and H¡(nUna; 
Hogsett. Bridges and Cochrane. Re- 
iber.

MenH 
883, oU 
mark 1 
nambci 
under 
meetbif 
hatre b(

At Orlando, Fla :
81. Louis (A) . ..002 2(yj OOp-6 6 2 
Brooklyn <N) . 400 010 000:—5 8 1 

Hadley. Weaver and Gnibe; Lu
cas. Page, Leonard and  SokeKxth

SOONER IGLOISTS IHN 
NORMAN. Okla . April 7."WV-- 

The University of Oklahoma • polo 
team swept a two-game series , with 
the University of Texas by trounc
ing the Longhorns 9 to 4 here to 
day. Cooper, Humphrey aud>Oar-

l
the ori 
ttwrn I 
Uon wu 
ago. h 
«tuende 

AU « 
Pk>rs fi 
eUgtble 
Fors k 
who hi 
Pampa 
fenipd 

The 
Friilay

nett scored two goals each for the 
thousand to her because the pocket- Sooners while Vernon Oook led the 
b(x>k was so lean. Texans with three goals.

. . .  SEE.
CHARLES SEABAOK

In a Special Exhibition

Monday Night, 7:15 p. m.
Seaback has m et and defeated  some of the '

best start, in the Pocket billiard field.

EVERYONE INVITED
(L adies E specially Invited)

PAMPA ATHLETIC CLUB
IT

A gs( 
H  bal

t t i e  I 
eggs

HOUSTON. April 7 (/J’l—Bobby 
Reis' honter wiUi one man on base 
hero today f(?atiu-cd U>c 4 to 2 vic
tory of the Toledo Mudlienfi over 
the Houston Buffs,

GAI,VESTOtN. April 7 (/I’l l l lc  
Oalverion Buccaneers beat the 
KnlghUs of Columbus, local amaleur 
team, 13-1. hero today In opening 
a wwk end of play against local 
.sandloUors.

SHAWNEE. Okla., April 7 (/!>- 
Pruitt's wildness in th e  loui'th and 
fifth  iimUigs cost the OfclaliOma City 
Indians five runs and gave the TTulsa 
Oilers a  7 to 0 victory as the tcaias 
opened their oxhlbillon season liorc 
totlay.

WILL BE IN PAMPA TODAY! 
At The Schneider Hotel

To Take Care of Patients

DR. N. HEALEY BLACK
CHIROPODIST

SERVICE TH AT  
YOU WILL ENJOY  
BY ATTENDANTS  

TH A T ENJOY  
SERVING YOU!

CONVENIENT TERMS ON

Ü. S. TIRES
ONLY U . S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEM PERED RUBBER
•BB a m  BBAt OOVfeK srECIALS

LEE WARGONER
• ShaI Cowara • Accataoria i

'Anew idea
1

in shirts
Colhir Or with twa

Cotl«N IB Milch.
WhH«;bhjp, Mti/i IbM, fr#cn 
«(id heilB. Solid colon or 
EoflHA pin «trip«.
I Also whfic 

broo4elolh

F o r  fhe first lime in your 

life, you can now get a shirt with a collar lhal will never 

wrinkle, pucker or turn op at ihe corners.

Alw ays Slays neat and smorf. It’s a brand new idea . .  • 

fhe biggest improvement ever mode in men’s shirH.

(ZL new

VA N H E m s  E X
“f ^ o w n  ” &  “(§ o u n h y  ”

S H I R T S
8» rnttfiiPsaONfS.: 

u’lf/i // ip fctntmtn

VAN H E U S E S  
€  «  L Ip A f t

1o nta lc lt
Í .Ó 0

m m 's  LCMHNG MIMTMENT STORE

Phe

L
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HiM E BUILDING DRIVB WILL PUT BILLION DOLLARS TO WORK
- -i. <5

L«Pors Union 
Adds 10 Members 

At Last ¡Session
Mentbershlp in the LePore loeal 

383, oU Held unldn. pawed the IM 
mark Friday n lsh t when 10 new 
mmnbam were admitted. Plane are 
under way to  aeeure a perm anent 
meettne; place, in the post. meettOfs 
bare  been In^ihe high school build' 
in r

w . N. SinunoiK is president of 
the orEaniaatioii and Uoyd Haw
thorn io aecretaiy. The organlsa- 
UOD was perfected less than a  month 
ago. Msmy interested Visitors have 
a ten d ed  .all meetings.

All «Ü 'field workers in the l<e- 
Fors field and east or LeFors are 
eligible for raemberahip in tlie Le- 
F tia  local. Workers in th a t area 
who have been affiliated wiUi the 
n m p a  chapter are being trans- 
fenpd to the tieFors organization.

The LeFors chapter meets every 
BViday night.

^ B a b y  (hîcks
FOR SALE

A good variety difrerent bmedi 
ef baby chicha. We also do coa- 
tom hatching a t  *!4c per egg, 
3Me in 500 lols. Bring faatcUag 
eggs on Saturdays.

PUBINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

8St Ws Foster Pampo
Phone 1161

wniKra
ISCI f m

m o r t g a ĝ e  m a r k e t  t o
BE GIVEN SUPPORT • 

BY GOVERNMENT

■ahai
O ther OMm  
0« orné Bepalred..

SB Woi% ChnrantMd -
C«I1 JIMMIE TICE 

rSIIPA OfnCB 8DFPLT 
COMPAWy. Phena ! »

WASHINGTON. AprU 7 (dV-Tlio 
Roosevelt admlnistratlou plans to 
place government credit book of a 
home building program i4tich Is 
t xpected to pu t m(W tlUui a billion 
dollars of cautious private capital to 
work.

F rank  C. Walker, ejireotar of the 
Nationwl Bmergehcy council, saM 
legislation to carry out th e  proposal 
probably would be sent to cengrets 
within ten days.

He tcld iMnvspaprmien tlie mea
sure would entihie the treasury to 
guarantee the Interest and pertu^xs 
the principal of long-term mortga
ges th a t would be Issued on the new 
homes.

“I t  has been the feeling for a 
long time," Walker said, " tha t the 
mertgage market needs support. Ttie 
proposal I  am outlining is ten ta
tive but it contemplates establish
ing rcfiulrements for a standard type 
of mortgage, matuiiiig in 15 or 30

U lM tS U I I E IB T I IM

Teat ftdW LoebAchtt M ade  
Duri«« UfM Y m k  —  Six 
In Gray County.

' V V I. ajUAi i
liitdrest in the Panhandle oil 

field has temporarily shifted from 
Wheeler county to th e  Pampa area 
IthmctUately aouthwest of “the dlty 
limits, vihere the Coleman et al No. 
1 W. B. Henry in the southeast 
quarter of becUon 114. block 3. has 
topped the pay.

A shot'O f 300 quarts was set to 
go .off Friday night bu t pert of the 
shot stuck lit the holo and It was 
not until yesterday“ momlug that 
the charge went off. After oil wont 
over the top of the derrick, the hole 
bridged. Cleaning out started soon 
after noon but the bridge tempor
arily cleared and the well started 
flowing by Itcads. I t was shut in 
last night and cleaning out will be 
re su m é  tomorrow.

The new well Is located half a 
mile southwest of the city limits. 
I t  widens the pay strip south of 
Pampa. Several locations are ex
pected to be made near the new 
well.

Pay was topped Friday when 
400 feel of oil rose In the hole. 
Drilling was continued Until total

(CoiitinuM from Page 1) 
offioers and national g u a r te ie n  af
ter the ahouUiig naar Ooinmefce,
Okbu I -' I I

“Barrow and Ills oompauioiis have 
no fear of betaig captured,'' Boyd 
said, ‘“ntey think ttwy are too 
smart to be caught.''

But authoPitteB were determined 
to b u n t down ttac 34«year-bld .gun- 
num, whoee desperaite career ftas 
been Uosd-splotclied with the kill
ing of nine officers.

Department of Justice agents were 
acting upon orders from AUomey 
Ocncrsl Cummings' "to utillae every 
rreooroe" to  capture the outlaw and 
his ccngxinicbis.

After rslum lng to Commerce, 
Okla.. Police Chief Boyd mM today 
he was unable to  identify Barrowx 
male companion os Raymond Ham- 

I ilton, but believed he tallied inore 
I with the description of Hmky Mdth- 
[vln, who was frcNl with HamHtna 
' from a Texas state prison Bdin by 
I Barrow recently.I Teaans WaKIng For Him

L. O. Pim n». chief of the Texas 
highway patrol, expressed the opinyears. All the costs for the build , . . . .  „ „ „  ,  ^  , -  - - - - -

liiar would be taken care of by the depth Is 3;B*0 feet. A sm.'ill amount ! it»n th a t the fugitives would attempt ̂ owaw mrikc.' fminrl Ittif vtAJ fWvt/uiasK ’ a.. - *-----authorized mortgage and there would 
be no need for a second mortgage.

•.•We have made a survey and feel 
tha t the government could guar
antee the Interest and perhaps the 
principal of the mortgages with lit
tle risk of the treasury.

"The mortgages Will carry low in
terest rates, comparatively speaking, 
and we feel they will be unusually i

A m e r i c a ’s  S a f e s t  a n d  
M o s t  M o d e m  

W e i o f e r  T y p e  W a s h e r

A B C  W a s h e r . . .  
m o d e l  6 6  w i t h  p a t e n t e d  
l ^ i n t e r t i p  C o n t r o l

P a n ^  l U w .  &

btiplemcnt Co.
R h o n e  4— 120 No. Cuyler

¿BC

safe investments. We are attempt 
ing to stimulate capital goods In
dustries but this is not a relief prO' 
position, 
believe."

Walker said a survey had con- 
! vinoed those adw drafted the plan 
i th a t banks and lending agencies 
would readily furnish money to ctm- 
Iractors for building if the govern
ment "insured'' the moidgages.

The council director said the home 
I building and modernization would 
' irxiludG both rural and urban fields. 
I He added, however, that lending to  
I put up sitiall rrusiiless .structures was 
not contemplated.

! I t  was undei-stuod the proposal to 
I ta c k  lending to build small business 
plants was opposed on the grounds 

l i t  would lead to an over-expansion 
! in mdustries and businesses alraady 
over-expanded.

FAVORITISM NAMED
! 8T. tX>U18. April 7 (/P>—«J- 'ITUO-
. mas and lUskuius were made equal 
- fHVC rites for the Kentucky dCrby in 
I the Tcm Kcbit.'.t  bcOk reteawd to- 
I day. with odds of 8 to 1 ofN»ed on 
I belli herses for first plaoe.' "nic 
book offered 4 to  1 for third on tlie 
two I'orees. Chicktraw and Mail a 
Han were Usted a t 10 to  1 for first, 
g to 1 for second and 3 U» 1 for 
third, and Cavalcade wius given odds 
of 13 to win. 6 to  place and 3 -to 
Uhow.

of gas was found, but not enough 
to flow the well.

Last week was one of location 
making In the Panhandle field. 
There were 10 new locations an 
nounced during the week. Gray 
county got six of the new Iccatlons. 
Hutchinson '  county three, a n d  
Wheeler county one.

The meat important location of
the week was in Hutchinson coun 
ty. where the Texas company made 
a location to drill Its No. 1 W. E. 

I t  is sound business. We | Herring near the northwest quarter 
of the Ekiceblo Ahnagueo survey. 
The test will be drilled about eight 
miles northwest of Stinnett in wild
cat territory.

Nearest pay to the Texas com

46 raUim to Texas where Ifaey ki* 
more fotnUlar wUh (feie aoads.
' BaiTow axM Boppla Parker bit 

accused of having killed taro high
way patrolinen in coM-Uoait near 
Grapevine, Tex., last Sunday.

“W ell be watohiBg fob them WhOn 
they come.” Phares said.

With hundreds of officers séarch- 
ing the highways fo r (he IcUlers. 
Capt. D. E. Hammer of the Texas 
Rangers issued a w am ins to  MAtor- 
tits to ebserve Instantly orders of 
signals to step. Any motorist who 
taiiei to  obey would Jeopardize his 
life. Hammer said. .

Various uncanfirmed repprte were 
received during the dky iSMR per
sons answvaing the deaerlpUcai of

U.<M
lOoBthMied from l>«e l i

Imy opiionent. I  furthermorc stale ; 
I (ha t I  am aiBantly in fawàr df a  llv- i 
lux wage «or every woildng aiOti ; 

l and thè «ame scale af wage fqr bini i 
I th a t private Interesls pey. My <q>- i

te  anv o«e aad wlll not liave u i«  ; Poetate (mb reduoed all wagce but IO any eoe, and wiu net nave any ^as ^ w a  down Uie maxlmixn aai-
poid workers.
' “I  point with pride to  my fonner 

record ot four 'years in  tbls offios, 
wtierein the expendUarca for the 
public uorka.'that I-SQdervtsed were 
held dm m  to a ahtawetnry mini
mum. and also to (he Met th a t dur
ing the alknlnistraUoa th a t sueoeed- 
M  me my sMf<itasar tpeM as much. 
fwMk In the whole period aa were 
eapended urtder my control in  1033 
and th a t 'to o  Wtth trie R. f . c .' and 
other itUef woirtc to qirtiOribtitd. to  a  
roduoUoB dtaing Uie ladi t4w> 'years.

“I  call attentipii to trie foot th a t 
during my t e n ^  of dOtot neqrly 
all th e  roads <x Gray oounk' were 
graded and taait, over 305 mllea of 
hlgtnrays th a t  have oooetltuted, trie‘ 
making of Fompa aa a  metrapous!
Umre wem no. graded jfOMis when I 
began to  serve. TMs^was the per- 
ied when praotlcally aU of the pav
ing was done, and also trie new 
courthouse was constructed.

“I pramise, U electm to give my 
personal time and attenUon. all of 
It. to the county's buaineas. as I- 
did before, aad will not have other 
bbstofeas th a t prevents me front do
ing this, aa is now the situation of

ary aUowod him by law.
“Another feot I  will point out is 

th a t more was spent on the truck 
nm n's sakoy during IBBI th an  was 
pak t^oui 4n to te (or trurichig of 
like kind during the four years I 
4»aa in  e(f We; I  hope to  have a 
ehanoe tc  tell the people these and 
Other pertinent facts In public de- 
bâté dprm c the campaign and to  
enligliten them with reference to 
the financial pròblems tha t oon- 
cem the poMitOn of oommissionOr.

' ; |y O ( ^ .” •

i. n-AN FREMM MEETING

Suits Against 
Doug Fairbanks

Are Dismissed
’■ ■

. LQU: ,A N O E iE 8.'  Aprii '7 U t)- 
Through his' lawyer and without 
xpisAatidn. Jotgen Dietz; yblmg« P l _ . . _____

chemist, h as  caileed to be dismlmed 
the two suits he filed against Doug 
las FairtMwiks, Jr., movie a c ^  
fermar husband of Actress 
Crawford.

The dismisBBta were disclosed by 
coult ,

fmd
Jean

Asking 160/100 damages, one com- 
IJlafaU cluu'gcd Fairbanks with al- 
ici.aliug the affeclions of Dicta' 
Icrmer wtjtr. Sotvidg. rirstwidle 
HoUywcud tem ario  writer, m  the 
(.nwr oase. Dietz acemaxt Fairbanks 
of causing him to be detained and 
queetioited by the district aMtxriey 
on -a false charge of extortion, and 
at u g lit-$30.000 damarm. V'
, Fairbanks, in nnswera f ile d ; in 

iKXh chars, charged theab wue a  
cc'.Mplfitcy to  extort, monay from 
him. Be said be planned to fight 
the suits in court.

Mis . Olotz returned to h e r  for
mer home in Denmark before twr 
husband filed the alienaticbi suit. 
Dietz later married a movie ac trea^  

6b*»lne.:'•fUicy

Gilmore N. Nunn and 'Olln E. 
Hfiikle went to Amarillo Saturday 
to  attend a dtreotors meeting of 
ttie n n h a n d lc  Press asoscialioii. 
Final plans were made for the con
vention piogram of M iy 4-5. Mr. 
Nunn is secretary of the associa- ; 
t l o n . _________ ^ _________ j

T. 8. Sklblnskl of White Dccr j  
was a Pam pa viidtor last night.

O. G. Walker of Mobectle visited 
friends liere yesterday.

Lhok Àt Your Hat! 
Everyone Else Does

To Have That Dressed U p  
Feeling,

WEAR A CLEAN HAT
ROBERTS TSe Hat Man

l-ocaM d iat OeLude Dry ‘Cleaners

N-type 'tne

pany wildcat Is 8 miles southwest j the killers had IWen sighted. 'One

William B. Martin entered Pam
pa ' liospital for a major operatWn 
yesterday morning. ------- Tlie Slicll

came from Grapevine. Tex. 
from Faieons. Kas;. 'said, a  ÉiUtlirtst 
had seen -a car wdth a bfUlfct hole 
in the windshield traveimg a t a 
high speed west of Dentils, Kas. 

*Owns Earth'
Ed Fortlcy, chWf o f  detectives a t 

Joplin, repotted lité  today th a t of
ficers had been sent in pursuit of 
a  maroon sedan answering trie de
scription of tha t used by Barrow 
and containing two men and a wo
man. .

Boyd. wUli a bandage covering a 
wciuid in bis soa^> from a  machine 
gun ‘buUet, dciolbed Barrow as 
ac ing “'ItM lie ‘the earth.”

"tie thihiis quite a loi of Iilmsrtf," 
said' Boyd. - "Boanld Is a lot like 
hlm„ tail slic ttitnks quite a lot of 
BútoiW. you can leU that."

"TTiej' raid they wwre sorry they 
h ad .tc  shcot Cajnpbbli." the eíflcW 
said; '.‘but IHiv Ikqit.. JUkbig atxMit 
•H ifil ■aftemooir."

l i le  outlaw» drove Uito F'ort Sootl 
twice last, nhtht wKhout faring cf>- 
scrvecL Boyd said Barrow bought 
a  tfewupaper at a d h if  Moré and 
learned then th a t Constable Oomp- 

In bell wws dead.
klomde Ha.s Pel Rabbit

.rolciini comonilion ' Bonnie Paifeer trid  the kidnaped

where a tiraall pool Is located. A 
gas well was brought in some years 
ago about four miles northwest of 
the new 'location. G as from that 
weH will be pl|Md to the new loca
tion.

Also in Hutchinson county, the 
St.vhoniid Oil company made a 
location for Its B-6, Ware in section 
124, block 4. D. B. Trlpplehom 
mode a location for his No. 2 Ware 
in the some section.

Locations in Gray county were 
widely ¡^-'Ottered. Dixon Creek and 
Edwin B.'fiopktn.s wrill drill a tcOt 
in the E. G. B urrett Ica-ic bi sccr 
tlon 127. block 3, sotith. of Painpa.

Tlie Texas company registered 
»(ipheatlOn to drill its No. 1 Piir- 
neittik ektate in the southeast cor
ner of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 99. block 8-2. Tlic test will be 
a Seml-wlidcat scnlh' of production 
iu the Bower-.7ackso»i pool south 
of Pampa.

H ie tndlaii Territory nium liiat- 
ipg Oil company's No. 3 A. Sniilh 
will be drilled in  the aoutrieast 
quarter of section 139. block 3.

Magnolia Petrolriim oompany's 
No. 2 Heastoii will be drilled 
section 164, b ^ 'k  3.

Fe ll

AUTO LOANS
Be* Cs For Really'Cash Tb'
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten- 
Uen given all applloatloili

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Oomba-Worley BMg. Fh. gtL

has rande a  location to drill on tlic 
B. E. Finley lease in the B. E. 
Chaney -survey, two mtle.s nerth of 
LcFcrs

Empire Gas and Fuel rompaiiy 
made a local Ion Friday to r its 8C 
Arehcr In section 139. block 3. west 
of Pampa.

police chief tndignently tlia t slie 
wns not a cigar stnoieer as has besb 
repTited. She said the stories start- 
( d liocauso site liad posed for a 
pbolograpli With Borrow afid lield 
his cigar in her motah. The picture 
was made fiom ati imdcveioped 
film found a t a hideoat near J o | ^ .

In  Wheeler county the M ldcoii-! Mo., from which- the Barrow gang

W e are P leased to

A N I O U I O E
the appointm ent df the

GRAY COUNiY MOTOR CO;
aa dealers for the Famous Diamond-T Truck.

Phone 303 for dumotiatration ' '
Gray County M otor C o.

OHIRRELL DlAMOND-T TRUCK €0.
405 Harrison, A m arillo Phatie 7042

WduiraHia.iiduiii.li ...........................Ill .......  ,1 kan n

thiehl o n  company ha.s rndde a 
location for its No. 5 CarwUes in 
the northeast quarter of section 51, 
block 24. The Midcontinent com
pany brought in a good producer 
in tlia t section two weeks ago.

Mls'es Pauline l-aMaster. Esther 
Lowen. and Ellen Jensen of Reiry- 
ton are guests of Mary te e  Records 
tills week-end.

Use Dally News Classified Ada.

fled after killliig twO Cgfioers.
BOyd disclosed iltiat -the gun- 

weman carries a white rabbit 
a t a pet. During the wild ride, 
he said, she frequently reached Into 
the back of the car for a  carrot to 
feed the rabbit.

Barrow dented to Boyd tha t he 
had killed twn> Texas highway pat- 
rohnen last Bunday. Texas author
ities say. however, th a t the outlaw’s 
fingerprints were found on a  whislcy 
bottle near the scene.

-  OAT £AJV2?  .
•.  ̂ I

-  OAT W A T E R

-  I N  T H E  A I R

■ 1

n \^ S 3 mL-’”  •

_ *

FHONE

FOR TRAVEL IN F O f^ T IO N

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S
— “  Ry EUisif WOWTR -r*— ^

Fîttted. (^ganák for
ThtToidiúf'ÍFkñe
Organdie nifflM. snowy white, 

are refrcMtiag touotiwatfiM neek- 
IkM and oaffs M URs vary snart 
printed Mwas. 'I te  ohoHlden a n  
plain and alogtag, aa alMuldars 
should be this aeaoon, and the 
drgaa has ttte ritm^laed. "walatod” 
look that pfovas its chk. Buttons 

i play an Important role fn the 
i Uiiiunlnc. and appear a t the 

bodloa, the belt, and the Beeves.
I Printed fabrics are mbre than aver * 

popular tbia aprlng- Biae !•  Mi- 
golna 314 yards M-Jneb printed 
material. % yard M -lpeh or
gandie.

PaBem Ho. M92 h  denned fqr 
sizes 14. le. It. 30 yews. n .  34. N, 
M. 40, 43 bust. 

«tni4.Tmtdimtiit»graawsn. nu.

6 4 ^ 2  - 81m ................ ..
*Priee Tor m te m  n  GMdb.

Lower Rates -  Faster Time -  Safe 
Convenieat

PAMPA BUS T£S|M|AL
I No. Somervtila St. (

natn«

street sddreu

city state
0«r n«« Fashfon Book ts ovit BetiO for It. _  . . _ . -----  itBOBirft for M M

SALUTE THE tTIAMPION —  THE 
V-TYPE ETWilNE. Il hril.U every 

m ajo r record  on land , on water 
and  in the a ir.

It IwH (he aluff that inakcN a win- 
iN*r fn amy lO'Weiiug teat .' . . a|»ced 
(O go into the lend sad  die endur
ance to h ^ d  that lend to the finish. 
Ffir il tskèb inore dum  speed to 
will uAder the leveresi rscing con- 
A id on s. It taken e ffic ie n c y  o f a 
ràre'oTdM ’and the iddliiy to keep  
going when ike otkefn dTop out.

’fkat*« w hy r e c o r d 4 ir e a k in g  
aarttWihoUlM, speed bonis nnd nen* 
pinned use Am  V -typè 'nogine. And 
tfke d ieseT 'ly p e  eBgkses, the Ford 
V«lB cnn 'laké it.

u -  *«»
.-^vr.r

Right there  ia (he reason for the 
oiitHlandiiig pcrform aiiee of ihe 
New Ford V-8. No o ther low-priee 
ear ran  maleh il on the road he- 
eauae no olIifY low-priee ear Iiuh n 
V-8 cngiiie. Fart in, you have to 
pay m ore than S2000 to gel a 
V-type e i^ t-c y lin d e r  ed||ÌHe in any 
o th er car bu t Ford.

We invite you to drive the  New 
Ford V -8 and let it tell its own 
rev e a lin g  s to ry  o f  p e rfo rm a n c e , 
safety and com fort.

T V N B  I N  —H>RU UEALEKS' KAMO 
PBOGBAlt Fasa Wasinc m d  Hm Phrauvi^ 
VasUNS. 'Clarlaus arasfc. FaSraat guest stars. 
tSnry MaSay alghi at StM , m d  avery fSars- 
Joy sgaKt at 9iM fSratsrw Stamdord Ttmm 
CÁtanSs BraaScauktf 9rateas.'> Amé la  ths 
aiassulbis — ••mach Thè Fanis Oö By."

W w r l d ^ m  

R v r w r d H  w i  

V -  f  f / / »  p  

M i n y i u p

O N J.A N D ^ 2 7 2 .1 t milat 
per hoar. Madr at Dayiona 
Berah. (W orid’i reroré.)

ON WATER— 124.8b mUas 
per hour. Madr al Algonac, 
Mich. (WortEt rerord.)

IN THE A tll— (.SespUae) 
StS.B S ta lle s  p e r  h o a r . '  
Mode at Bksrnsaao, Italy. 
(W m AEt record.)

NEW FORD V-8 *515 H I*

M UXER-LYBRAND  CO.. Inc.
• * m A i '  - *

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALCMS

CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
AtMrera the M«w Vork Pattem  Bureau. Pampa Dally 

Bult» n U k  43S « B *  StiHl fUraet, New VlWk CRy. tN ttk  m m  
rtiéfït philnir. Blvlnp iw m hrr atwl Mw rtf -p st Sen » warUm V enr i 

M .nñr $5.iB-aiMtaga by ow  Men xo ity u

3 1 «  w a s f  m s T E R< » t ♦ • *T
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SANDIES 1934 GRUHRON TEAM Stage Show Coming Here 
IS CALLED BEST IN HISTORY "

—

Am arillo Ha* Three Power- are a couple of tackles ab o u t! 
ful T eam , and Men A re '*’* »»me size in front of thepi.”
Like G iant, o f Old. I n i *  a^- n-----  ; P o licem en  K ill

Texan’s Coyotet Amarillo has one of the most 
uomlslng football teams in many 
years, accordlne to  Coaches Odus 
Mitchell and Argus Pox. who saw | 6WAMP800TT. Mas.s„ April 7. 
Uie scrimmage between squad teams —Now how was a lonesome Tex- 
Frlday afternoon. 'The team is big coyote supposed to know that 
—bigger that) any Amarillo team the folk.s in this New England sea- 
th a t has faced the Harvesters In «oast loan couldn't tell a coyote 
Class A oompelition from a wolf? Becanse two irollcc-

J. B. CorbUl may be missing b u t! » « u couldn't or at least, didn't. 
Amarillo has another passer of i Arthur C. Liekman's pel coyote wa.s 
great abUlty in Bufkin, and also a dentl today -sho t when he set up a 
great receiver In Feterson. ,The pralne howl under a street light 
Bne ts huge and the baokfleld men night. Liekman Is from San 
K e  big and fast. i Juan. Tex., and wa.s visiting hegre.

Coach Blatr Cherry u.sed three i •
full ieam.s, and one appeared about Shot Fired at 

McElroy Home
m  strung as the oUier. Tire "A"
W]tuul played two teams wltlroiu 
ilrlng. Coach Clrerry has changed 
hii formation this .Vfir Tire bark- 
field is mote open tl/an th • .sysiem 
of la.st year.

"This propaganda 'Old Tack' Is 
putting out ts a lot of 'hooey'." the 
Harvester coaches said ye-sterclay.
"The Sandies will outweigh th<>
Harvesters nearly 10 pounds lo the 
man and they are fast with their 
weight. Urey have two boys that 
will weigh between 195 and 190 his daughter. Mary 
(rounds to beck up the line and \ hit.

CELLOPHANE DANCE IS 
SPECIAL ITEM IN 

SHOW

KANSAS CITY. March 7 (jr>— 
City Manager H. P. McEUi'oy, tar- 
g tt for much criticism during the 
rtceni city election campaign, re- 
parud  that a  bullet was fired thru 
the frent wiirdow of his i-esldenre 
tonight as he sat In the room with 

No one wa.s

lORUENi;
V» A I C H t * ^

<4
SPRING

is watch-cleaning time!
Spraying water on an automobile is not the 
way to wash it—dipping a watch in a cleaning 
solution is no more effective . . . Every part 
must be separately cleaned, dried, and care
fully put together again. Then it must be oiled 
with a very special watch oil . . . Only an ex
pert can properly clean and adjust a watch! 
CXircapraMe watchmakers will tell you if voiii 
watch needs cleaning . . .  at no charge 
WriCryan for men, a typical G Itl’EN. value St3.SU

McCarley’s Jewelry Store
Local W atch Inspector 

Santa Fe - - Ft. W orth & Denver

Heralded as an  outstanding stage 
attraction, the management of the 
LnNora theater has announced the 
coming of the famous musical re
vue. "Broadway Follies,'’ which la 
now on coast-to-ooeat tour, for a 
two-day engagement 'starting Friday 
AprU 13.

"Broadway Pollies" Is said to  be 
one of the finest stage attractions 
tha t lias ben .brought to Pomp» this 
season. Th» people of the Pan
handle will be greatly interested In 
the fact tha t the producers of this 
stage production has secured Roy 
Dlven and his augmented orchestra 
as one of the feaUines.

Ctlicr featine* which will be pre
sented with this flash stage extrav
aganza Include, Jewell Hopkins, 
famous stage and radio torcli singer, 
who lias delighted millions or ad
mirers ths past several years with 
her usual vokJc. In  addition to be
ing featured over WPAA and many 
o 'her net-work stations, Miss Hop
kins has appeared wltli many well 
known bands. Including Henry 
Basse, J od Oondulla, "Bnooks” Fried
man. and Hal Kemp. In  addition to 
appearing with these bands., MLvs 
Hopkins has tourad the leading 
vaudeville clrcuts and appeared on 
the stages of most of the Publlx, 
Interstate, and Radio - Keith - Or- 
pheu mtheaters. For the first time 
in the south, the irstlon's newest 
dance sensation will be presented aS 
another feature of '‘Broadway Pol
lies ' ThU U test dance "craze*' Is 
lire successor to the Ian daiicc. but 
cnlli .'ly dlffcrerrt, and Is called the' 
crlloplvcne dance, deriving Its name 
frcni the cellophane costume which 
Izi-tta Powell wears, while doing a 
mixture Of the hula, snuke-hlps, and

W ill Rogers
Will Rogers, above, and Louise 
Dreiser are together again In 
“David Hamm." in which Rogers

2PA
a hone trader. TheIs east

film b  a t La Nora theater today, 
Monday, and Tuesday.

HORSE TRADER ROLE 
TAKEN BY NOTED  

HUMORIST

LOCAL THEATER 
PROGRAMS-

The theater program for this week 
In Pampa follows:

LA NCRA—Today, Moirday. imd 
'Tuesday, "David Hamm," with Will 
Regers; aUp “Lullaby Land.” a silly 
comedy, and “Suppe-r at S ix ”

--------- ------------ I C;ch?stra,'’ and Pox irew.sreel. Wed-
the carioca dances, all coirrblned in ,)ps<jay ¡m j 'niursday, '''Oambllng 
a darlirg routine. Lady." with Baibara Stanwyck. Pat

There are many other Broadway' Q.g,.jp„ MfCrca; al.so
atlrac'lons which will be ^ u g h l : . .g ^ p j  xurk," a Pepper Pot
to Pairrpa when "Broadway Follies comedy, end "Supper and Six." 
Is im seated a t the Ld Nora theater Saturday, “Advice to
next Friday and Saturday.

‘HATTER’S CASTLE” 
BASED ON M AGA

ZINE STORY

IS

Fox Film's latest release, “David 
Hamm," starring 'Will Rogers, will 
make its appearance on the screen 
of the LaNora theater today through 
Tueoday. Because of the  nation's 
friendly interest In the humorlst- 
philoscqiher-star, le iten  pour Into 
h b  home regularly, suggesting a 
particular story or theme or charac
ter for his next picture. Mbre sug
gestions urging him to play "David 
Hamm" were received than aU o th
ers oomblned. I t  was virtually In 
response to the command of the 
theater-going public th a t Fox Film 
produced th b  story.

Its typical American theme deab 
with a shrewd horse trader. Because 
of the coldness with which he biu'- 
ters, and h b  uncanny method of 
outwitting people in buslneaa deal
ings, h b  reputation b  none too good 
In the small town in which he lives. 
A young man who has come to work 
In the bank owned by the hone 
trader, learns th a t h b  employer 
really has a soR heart, and th a t his 
hardness b  only for those who deal 
unfairly. 'Hie young man has fallen 
In love with a  wealthy girl, but hesi
tates to propose m anlagc because of 
h b  poor financial standing. The 
horse trader, who b  inlHested In 
the boy. tries to  help the romance 
along, but gets nowhere. When the 
young girl comes to him and re
quests him to enter her horse In a  
forthcoming race, h ;  advises the boy 
to place all h b  savings on the horse. 
TTie hilarious method by which the 
horse trader brings the horse home 
a winner b  said to bring the film 
to a happy and amusing conclusion.

'The large cast In support of Will 
R.ogers dispbys an  array of Impres
sive names that Iticludie Louise 
Dressei'. Evelyn Venable, Kent Tay
lor. S trpln Felchlt. Noah Berry. 
Roger Imhof. FYonk Melton. Charles 
Middleton. Sarah Padden. and Lil
lian Stuart.

PERSONALS
Mrs. H. D. Collin.s of White 

Deer wa.s a shopper here yesterday.
E. C. Reese of Clarendon was 

here on business Friday.
Mrs A R. Simmons of Skelly- 

tewn .shopped in the city yesterday. 
Earl John.son of Groom transact -

Lovelorn.'' with Lee 'Tracy; also 
“Operators 0;iera.” a  Broadway 
brevity, and Universal newsreel.

REX—Today, Monday, and 'Tues
day. "O nri to Every Woman,” with 
Fay Wray and Ralph Bellamy; also 
"Filming the Pashiotb” and “]^ d a l  
Ball." Wednesday and Thursday.

A grand cast, comprising many 
cf the foremost featured stars in 
Hcllywood, appears in Columbia's 
“Once to Evcj-y Woman," the screen
version of A. J. Cronin's widely read  ̂ _____
Ccsmopolitan magazine rvovelette, j 
"Kalcldcscopc In K." which opens Gibaon of PauoJutndle W ins 
today at the Rex theater for a 3 -day; Scoring Honor»; Pampn

DUMAS TAKES 
TRACK MEET 
AT AMARILLO

TRAPPED
fContinued FVom Page I)

less but conscious.
" I  opened the door and clutched 

at him os he was being swept post. 
To my amoxement I found he was 
a re lieve of mine, named Tafjend, 
the same as the village."

A steamer was sent from Aal- 
esund to help the survivors. The 
government telegraphed slm lbr of
fers of aid. Twenty children were 
believed among the victims. .

Seventeen members of three farm 
famIUes were among thoae drowned.

The Fjord separating the villages 
b  narrow and has steep mountain
ous sides. The scenery nearby b  
familiar to many American tour- 
bta.

The three farms on irtiich the 17 
vlcUms lived were wrecked. In ad- 
dltkm, thirty  houses were destroy
ed in the two villages.

Motorboats and other craft along 
the Fjord were smashed to b ib  and 
the stream tonight was covered by

floating wreckage.
Taf jord, situated a t  the and of 

the Fjord, was th e  scene of the 
greatest death and destruction. U 
tan  be reached Only by water 
since the mountainous oountry 
makes road construction impossiblt

Comic Opera' To 
Be Presented on 
Evening of May 9

TTw evening of May 9 has been 
sebeted fay the Philharmonic choir 
for the preeantotlon of "Trial by 
Jury," famed OUbert and Sullivan 
work on which it b  now prae- 
ttclng.

AU members of the choir are 
urged to attend the regular re
hearsal MlHuby evening a t  8 p. m. 
In the Methodist tdiurch auditor
ium. TTiey ere asked also to bring 
their copies of the Bridal chorus.

J. W. Qregory of Bronte b  visit
ing friends in  Pampa.

‘Beloved.” with John Boles and tt*d-
G lorb Stuart; also “Mickey's Cov- Cremin's first novel. “H alter's 
tred Wagon," and “M anhattan Lul- Castle.” appeared in th? bookstaUs 
laby." Friday and Saturday, “O un ; abcut two years ago and Immcdl-

Boys Place Fifth.

ed buslne.ss here Saturday a f te r- | ju stice ," with Ken Maynard; alsoiately became a  best .seller. I t waS

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION DOES NOT COST
- I T  PAYS.

i "Buddy's Show Boat," a c.arloon. ioUowed by “Three Loves'' and 
comedy, and "Perils of Pauline."; "Grand Canary.” t u t  “Once to  Ev- 

!  chapter 3. j  ery Woman" Is his first work to  be
STATE-Today. Monday, and Tucs-; adapted to the screen, 

day, "One Man'.s Journey," 'vltlil Fay Wray, who In the past year 
I Lionel. Banyniorc; also "M'jvleI has assumed imposing proportions 
iMemcries." and "Not the M airylngioj, the Hollywood horizon, -Is cast 
I Kind." Wednesday and Thursday, the feauLred role of "Mary Pan- 
"'The Big Shakedown." with Bette c-awe,” a  professional woman who 
Davis and Charles FaiTClI; also faiig loye with Walter Byron. 

I Fits In a Piddle." Friday and S a t- , against her better judgment. When 
luday, “Man of Action.” w'lth T im ' Byron is unmasked as a philanderer 
McCcy; also “Pin Feathers." and | roue, she .seeks consolation In

the sincere devotion of Ralph Bel-

it

r -

Oswald comedy, and "Static.'

CEHEm M L

It is a well known fact that proper refrigeration w ill preserve  
fooda for long period*— but many o f us are not so clear on just w hat 
proper refrigeration is. To preserve' food* sa fe ly  it is necetaary that 
they  be kept b.elow 50 degrees at a ll tim es regardless o f th w eether. 
F.lctrscal Refrigeration is powerful enough to do this teak end  still 
have pow er to spare. This type of refrigeration PAYS.

i  lamy, a  brilliant young surgeon, then 
; to discover th a t his love b  what she 
: had mistakenly believed Byron's to
■ be.

.. . .  ' BiUamy's role In "Once to Every
(Continued from Page 1) j Weman" marks h b  second co-feo-

to stage such eelebrntion.s as you | tu rtd  assignment opposite Pay 
propose. ' Wray, having appeared last season

• The Texa.s Centennial commls- U s her leading man In "Below the 
Sion, I am sure, will b ' glad to co- I Eeo." More recently he performed

AMARILLO. April 7 (yPi—Dumas, 
with 10 1-5 points, ran away from 
Amailllo and nine other teams here 
today to win the Amarillo college! 
Invl'atlon high school track and 
field meet.

Amarillo was second with 33 
pcints, and the other clubs followed 
In order: Panhandle, Clarendon,
Pampa, Prlona. White Deer. Can
yon. Oniver and Mdbeetle.

Olbson of Panhandle won the 
high hurdles and high jump and 
flniehed second in the broad jump 
to win high scoring honors with 13 
points.

Mills of Dumas broke two meet 
records, the only ones to fall, when 
he tcKsed the shot 46 feet 5 Inches 
and the discus 113 feet 1 Inch.

operate with you in every way It 
can and would bo glad lo be kept 
closely advised of the progress anf'- 
succe.s8 of your lavidablc undertak
ing.

In “Befor» Midnight" and 
Shooter.”

"Headline

The Harvesters made a good show
ing considering the le n g ^  o( time 
they have been training. An Injury 
and absence of two. stars also hin
dered the work of the team.

Orville Hebkell, dash m an and 
high jumper, and Aldan. Oox, weight 
man, did not make (he trip. Bob

Walter COrtiaily again proves what Brake, one oi .the nvest prombing
a grand veteran he b  in the difft- \ sprinters on the team, pulled a
cult role of “Dr. Selby." whose long ; muscle In the first race and could

"As your plans proceed, I will be j reputation as a  great surgeon b  be- 1 not compete In other events.
tlad to send notices of your pro- ; ¡ dimmed by the brilliance of Ids
gress from this office to the press 
3f the state, which, I am sure, will 
give your splendid project w1dr 
publicity."

HL'NTSVIIXE WINS 
HXmrSVILLE. April 7. u ry -  

Hunt-svllle high school, with 137 
points, took first place in the dis
trict IS combined track and field, 
and literary contests today. Liv
ingston was second with 82 points.

assistant and protege, Ralph Bel
lamy. Connolly Is truly achieving 
by leap» and bounds a popularity 
on the screen th a t bids fair to equal 
If not surpass h b  distinguished ca
reer on the American stage.

Miss Peggy Brashears of E n id ., 
Okla., formerly of Pampa, b  visit- : 
Ing friends here over the week-end.

Indian Salute 
Wins Arlington 

Handicap Race

B uyuic refrigeration or perhaps w e should say, hiring refrigera
tion is  sim ilar to hiring a man to work for you.; if he ^ oea  good work  
he *« 1(0 ». h it hire; if he does poor work he is not worth anything. 
T here are m any splendid electric refrigerators available th is year. 
Som e of them  have large food freezing  com partm ents, and there are  
a variety of eg g  holders, vegetable fresheners, cold w ater containers  
and such new  features as dough crocks.

V isit your Electrical Refrigeration D ealers and see the new  mod- 
Conveniont term s are offered.

S o u t l i w e s t e m  
PUBUC BÊRV/CE 

C o m p o n i

To S4M

^ C om fortab ly

Dr. Paul Owen«
The Optametrfst

We speeblixe In fitting comtort- 
abb  Olassea as well as the taw - 
eat styles.

OW ENS OPTICAL  
CLINIC

o a  PAHI. OWEIfS, OytoawtrM  
le t  N at^  Bank BM«. Pha. tM

ARLfltOTON DOWN, April 7. 
Ua v -T he 13,500 added D albs hand- 
! leap for three-year-okb was won 
' loitay by Tndbti Salute from a 
' great field th a t Included Col. W. 
T. Waggoner's Money Oetter, A. A. 
Baronl's Blttyblt. Bender First, 
Somebody and FUckamaru. H ie  
W. Sachsenmaier entry of Indian 
Salute and Plight finbhed first and 
second in order.

Indian Salute, with C. E. Allen

Coach Odus Mitchell will put h b  
charges through a  week of stiff 
practice to  enter the district 2 meet 
here next Saturday. Ekxne -of the | 
strongest teams in the Panhandle, 
including Clarendon, Panhandle, 
Prrryton, and others will be here 
to compete.

Tile Harvesters ranked fifth with 
a total of 13 1-2 points- Horvesten 
to place In the meet were:

High hurdles—Buck Mundy, Uilrd.
320-yard dish—Buster Kayes, sec

ond, Bert Stevens, fourth, 
i Javelin—BUI Dunaway, third, Mll- 
166 Marbaugh. fourth.
I D1SCU.S—MUes Marbaugh. fourth.

High jump—Buck Mundy, tied for 
! second.

Relay—third. The reb y  team was 
comiXMed of Ihe “three Bllb," BUI 
Dunaway. BIU Seeds and BUI Haner, 
and Mhnroe Owois. The local reby  
team led during three lops but the 
last man was not In condition for 
the grind. Three members of the 
team ran  the  440 yards for the 
first time th b  season.

Poudre Puffe 
Beeuty Shoppe 

_ Mm. R. F. Paaley
Croqalgnole Perm anent ..flJW
OU Permanents.................. 83 np
Dnart Perm anents ..............$148

two for ............................ 88.08
ParmA Permanents 83 two for |5  
Oil treatm ent A set, dry
Marcel ...................................  88c
Shampoo and Met ......... . . .B8r
Net, wet or dry .....................  2Sc

AH Work Onarantoed 
Exprrleneed Operatoni 

Phone 4H 434 N. RmMH

Bob McNceley, 3niite I>eer, was
up, carried 121 pounds over th e  *’“»*"**'
mile and a sixteenth route. U ke j __________________________
most of h b  flnbhea he opened |

, with a burst of speed mid-way down :
I the stretch, took the lead and 
finished In a drive to reward h b  :

' backers with 8540 on a  straight 83 |
I mutuel. He paid more to place than  \ 
win when place bettors won 88.40
Show ticket holders got 13.40.

' Plight paid 88.40 to pboe and 81.40 
to show. Somebody finished third 

'end  paid 84.90. Bender First finish
ed fifth.

! The estimated crowd of 18,000 
; persons got the day's thriU when 
Canteron, with B. Lttamberger u p , ' 
galloped in to  pay 887.70 on a 
straight $3 mutuel. He was 80 to 

! 1 on the line and put on a  driving 
I finish to beat off the challenge of 
' Princess Eelda who finished second.

Clang in the first race, Ceylon 
In the second, Nell Kuhlman in 

ithe  th ird  and Plllnlta in the 
I seventh ■were favWHies who won 
1 today. Plllnlta, racing over the 
muddy track, won h b  third straight i 
raoa «  Uie naat.

Professional Dlreetory
L. B. GODW IN

Attomey-at-Law 
Parmmeant Building 

AmarUlo, Texas

RE-TEX
"Brings Bsek Life To PMÎrle?

NOW u n o R k Thru
Tuesday

Without Exception . . » »
this b  the best and most outstanding 
production of Will Rogers' career and we 
recommend it in plain words as , , . 
"a howling suer«»S for knockout enter
tainment.

.

The Most Beloved Character 
in American Fiction...

Better than  
'^STATE FAIR“

WILL
ROGERS

in II
DAVID HARUM

with LOUISE DRESSER
EVEI.YN VENABLE 
K E N T  T A Y L O R  
STEPIN FETCHIT

You’ll Roar With
that race track crowd as Will and 
his horse come pounding in to 
victory.

II —  Added Attractions —

A  Silly  Sym phoney Cartoon ‘‘LULLABY LAND”  
EDDIE DUCHIN & HIS OflCHESTRA

A N D  FOX NEWS

REX NOW  
Thru Tuesday

T \

THEIR SKILL GAVE  
LIFE TO TWE LV E—  
W H O  G A V E ,  IN 
TURN, THE GIFT OF 
I L O V E ___

>W y I

A dded  
“Film ing  

the  
Fashions” 

and
A Blondes 

Comedy 
‘Bridal Bail’

S R 'V / S "
U n o  t o

fVERY WOMAN
A

RALPH B E L L A M Y  
FAY W R A Y

STATE ÍÍ"’ 'VThru Tuesday
20c, T

Note:
New seats have been 
Installed in the Stale 
for your eomfort and 
convenience.
TO THB WHOLE coun
tryside he wus God In 
un o|d ereuky buggy. 
WHO . . .  but Burry- 
more could portrmy the 
Hving soul of Human- 
fly’s favorite son . . . 
old Dor Walt.

—  b i —

“ONE MAN’S 
JOURNEY’*

ADDED
"MOVIE MEMORIES” 

and "NOT THE MABBTINO 
KIND”

<


